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In Ruhr Strike In Protest of 
I 

The DaD)' Iowan iI Iowa 
Cit)". morning d&il)'_ C0m
pare it with Ul)' ot.hfJl' pa
per IOld iD the cit)' for 
c1eu, OODItnIc:tin uws. 

NUlIBER 93 

Invasion 
OLD GOLD FIVE -I SORORITY PICTURES 

MUST BE TAKEN NOW 

AND BUCKEYES ~ Sorority pictures for the 

j REFERENDUM TO KAISER IS VAIN i 
I TEST DRY LAWS AND IMMATURE 

CHICAGO 34 i OHIO 30 

Chicago, Jan. 19-Chicago unj
versity defeated Ohlo State here 
tonight in a hard fought con
test by a score of 34 to 30. 
The Buckeyes leave tonight fo r 
Iowa where tbey will play the 
Hawkeyes tomorrow rught. 

j FRENCH READY 
WITH BAYONETS 
TO KEEP ORDER 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MEET TO G 
I Hawkeye will be accept~d up 

NI HT I to February 15. The pictures 
I are to be taken individually in 
I 'nformal dress at anyone, of 

i ASKED BY WETS SA YS MOTHER 
I I 

Barry's Players In Good I the three photographers in the 

Condition for Tough I ~ _cit_y. ______ _ 

I Democrats May Include Joins W orId In Keeping I 
1 National Vote On Criticism Upon • 

I German W orkel's Out
line Plans for Walk-• 

Scrap With Ohio • Pr~~~~~~ In Hea~~ Her LENGHTEN PERIOD Out Saturday 
At Buer Quintet WAR MAY FOLLOW 

OF REGISTRATION With two conference basketball 
victories to its credit the Old .Gold 
team will face Ohio State torught at 
the armory with plenty of confi
dence. The game will begin at 7:15 
p. m. 

The Buckeyes come from the Windy 
city, wbere they played Chicago last 
night. Although they have lost two 
conference games already, they come 
·here determined to get out of their 
rut and will be hard to beat_ When 
Ohio played here last year they were 
doped to be easy, but the Hawk
eyes only disposed of them by a 
31-27 score, and then only after much 
worry and hard work, as the first 
half ended 12 to 11 in Iowa's favor_ 

Coach Sam Barry scouted the Ohlo
Illinois game at Columbus, and re
ported the Buckeye team as an ex
pedenced and dangerous foe. Dudley, 
star forward, has since been lost to 
them, as he broke. his ankle in the 
Northwestern game. Workman, foot
ball star, bas reported for practice 
and has been playing first string 
basketball. Blair and Taylor are 
both old men on the quintet. '!;he 
Ohlo offensive is supposed to be 
even more baffling than that of the 
Wolverines, but if the Old Gold stop 
the Buckeyes as .they did Michigan 

., thel will undoubtedly come out with 
, the big end of the score. Freshman 
' Coach Albert Jenkins scouted the 
Ohio-Chicago game. 

The Hawkeye team will have its 
full strength tonigbt, for Burgitt is 
back again and wiU start the game, 
along with Laude, Janse, Funk, and 
Captain Hicks. The team received no 
injuries in the game with the Wol
verines last Monday. The Iowa quin
tet proved that night that they had 
conference championship material and 
should be a strong contender for 
the honors. 

Practice last rught was light. Coach 
Barry had hls team run through 
signals and shoot some baskets. 
The freshman team, which bas been 
using Ohio's style of play, were dis
pensed with. Birch will referee and 
Lowman umpire the contest this eve
ning_ 

Horses and Engines 
Make Wild Dash 11'0 

Insignificant Blaze 

The record of twelve fires -a month 
in Iowa City was saved when a small 
blaze started in the roof of the home 
of Dr. M. A. H. Jones, 120 East Da
venport. The fire occurred about 
9:15 yesterday morning. Sparks 
from the chimney were the cause. 
The fire was put out before any dam
age was done except for a small hole 
in the roof. Chemical solutionH were 
used to put out the fire. 

The two fire trucks and the famous 
horse truck answered the call. The 
grey horses and the swaying IMlder 
truck are a familiar sight at every 
tire. 

The average number of fires in 

Iowa City a month is twelve. During 

January there have been no large 
fires, but the usual number of chim
ney fires and excited landladies with 
houses full of smoke from incorrect 
drafts. When the fireman goes to a 
'fraternity house the greatest danger 
comu fl'Om brothell throwing trunke 
and hadware promilcuoully down 
the Ita!r. and from the wlndpWL 

FRENCH AGGRESSION 
Bngland May Be Forced To In

tervene If France Crosses Line 
Drawn By Treaty 

By Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

London, Jan. 19- In case the 
French cros~ the neutral zone that 
lies between Dortmund and Munster 

By Raymond Clapper 
(Uruted News Staff Correspondent) 

Washington, Jan. 19-A national 
referendum to test out the sentiment 
of the country on prohibition js be
ing discussed in national democrat
ic circles. If the suggestion meets 
with sufficient favor it may be 
brought forward as a platform plank 
at the national convention next year. 

Such a national referendum could 

By Ferdinand Jahn 
(Uruted News Staff Correspond.ent) 
Berlin, Jan. 19-The kaiser's own' 

mother declared Wilhelm was "very 
vain, immature. f1experienced, scat
terbrained and self-willed." 

• 
Delay In Printing Schedules Re- I 

suUs In Changes of I 
Original Plan I 

Information from the office of H. C. 
Dorcas, University registrar, indi
ClItes that registration for students 
who take up new courses or find it 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

necessary to make changes in sections I 

(By Uruted News) 

Buer, Jan. 19-Roughhanded 
and dirty miners gathered 
around a conference table at 
Reibeisen near here Friday and 
mapped out plans for a strike 
01 protest against the French 

-iJIvasion. Otto Scbultze, spokes
man for the miners admitted 
to newspaper men and stated: 

• 

Never before has a great mother of 
the ruler of a great nation pro
nounced upon her son such a severe 
and condemnatory sentence tban that 
passed upon the kaiser by his own 
Empress Frederick. 

This verdict-se!lthing and unpre
judiced-is to be haml.ed down 
through the generations through her 
letters published here in the two 

just outside the Ruhl' many in Brit- be provided for by an act of con
ish officialdom woulcl construe the gress, proponents of the idea de
act as tantamount to a declaration clare though they anticipate an ef
of war by France against Germany. fort of the extreme drys to raise 
Although members of government of constitutional objections. Friends of 
Bonar Law refuse to indicate just the referendum plan regard it as of- volumne biography of Henriette 
where the British ,Policy of aloofness fering the best way out of a bitter Scbrader, wife of the liberal poli
will end it is understood that Brit- fight between the wet and dry fac- titian. 

will begin early next week, probably I 
on Tuesday or Wednesday. Stu- I 
dents who make no changes in their I 
schedules will register as announced I 
heretofore, and further announ.ce-· I 
ment regarding students maldng I 
cbanges will be made soon in the I 
Iowan and on the bulletin boar<l.s. I 

"There will not be a stroke 
of work Saturday unless every 
French soldier is withdrawn". 

"We are free men who have 
been disarmed and will work 
but will not be driven to the 
pits and ovens with bayonets. 
Everybody agrees-the socialists 
and commurusts are united in 
this." 

tain may be forced to intervene if the tions within the democratic party. "lIe was a very vain, very imma- Owing to the delay in the printing I 
of the schedule of courses for the I French cross the line wfiich was es- ture, inexperienced and self-willed 

Dry democrats are already setting " h' th te sh rtl . te't " • tablished by the treaty of Versailles. young man, 1S mo er wro 0 y commg semes r, 1 now seems meV]-
about actively to prevent their party f W'lh I b k . bl th t th . t t· .. 1 be Latest reports received by the gov- a tet 1 e m ecame alser. ta e a e regls ra lon perlou 

ernment state that the French who from shouldering the wet end of the In a letter written from Hamburg eA1;ended into the week after exami- Buer, Germany, Jan. l~The min-
liquor issue in next year's campajgn. J I h . 'bl t'l th . f ' trik . t th F h in md enter the 50 kilometer llrell just on u y eighteenth of t e year when natlOns, POSSI y un 1 e eveDlng 0 ers s e agams e renc -

outside Dortmund have now witT-· This activity is the result of warn- Wilhelm visited England for the sec- January 31 or February 1. vasion is under way. Workers in 
drawn. ings by William J. Bryan during his ond time his mothel; said : Two modifications of the original the MoUer mine have walked out; 

In any event there is no question recent vjsit here when he conferred "I should feel a. pride and delight plan ha.ve been found necessary. The those in other colliers have sus-
here but that violation of the neu- with several democratic senators. over Wilhelm's visit and the reception following students will be admitted to ponded. work awa-iting orders from 
tl'al zone would, lead inevitably to Bryan noting with concern the cham- which was like a triumphant proces· classes until WedneSday or Thursday their union leadets. Technical ex
a war of revenge by Germany pioning of the wet cause by- Gov. AI ~i ' at how c~uld I do that. Rather of the first week of the second e- perts in the Buer district hav!' left 
against France. Smith of New York and Senator-elect a deep melancholy fills me even if I mester without banding to thcir in- their posts avowing never to return 

Both Italy and Britain it was stat- 1. Edwards of New Jersey/ both con- succeed in righting down all tbe more structors clas~ cards bearing the re- 8S long as the French soldiers oc-
ed, are convinced that France is aI- I sidered prospect~ve d.emocrati.c c~ndi- violent and bitter feelings." gistrar's stamp: cupy the area. 
ready discouraged in her efforts to dates for preSldenbal nommabons, The Kaiser's mot)ler said that the 1. All students whose last names The crisis was precipitated in this 
collect reparations from Germany I foresees an attempt to put the party fervent wish of her father and her begin with tbe lettes P to Z inclusive. district Friday when French forces 
with bayonets. I before the ~ountry as avowedly wet. husband that England and Germany S d h sh "d f with fixed bayonets, loaded rjfJes 

II 2. tu ents w 0 ow a e erred d h' pad d 
The British government is still e is therefore preparing to make the might work together barmoniously. . ." . . an mac Ille guns, swoo own on 

fi ht' th 1924 t' ood I G regtst~'atJon c~rd, speclfymg the per- the Zwickel and Gladbeek mines-
determined to permit France to car- same g In e conven JOn. "How much g especia Iy for er- iod wlthin whlch tbey must complete 
ry O~t her ideas in the Ruh!. that he made at San Francisco in many we hoped from this relationship property of the state-and seized 

their registration. Such students 
Great concern was expressed by 1920. of two peoples. Instead of that we them in the name of France. 

11 d h will be permitted to attend classes un- One industrialist, President Ahrens 
Italian and British officials that TWs is the very thing party man- have been compe ed to un ergo t e til the expiration of the period spe-
France driven to desperation in the agers want to aVQid. They do not experience that in' Germany the tasks cified. of the mine management at Reibeis-
event of failure of her plans will want to endanger their chances of ~f cul~re have been more and. more All other students should present en, was put through a thlrd degree 

th t 1 to the background and ex examma.tion by the invaders, and 
commit some untoward act such as defeating the republicans by acri- rus n . - tC' their instructors at the first meet- then arrested. Later ten train dis-
crossing the neutral done into un- moruous fights over liquor. It is ternal powe: been made th~ all~ at the 
occupied Germany. thought in political circles that Bry- expense of mternal consolldatlon and 

ing of their classes appropriate claMS patcbers were taken into custody. 

Men's Glee Club 
To Give Concert 

Early, Next Month 

The men'~ glee club is planning 
to ~resent a concert early in Feb
ruary before they go to Chicago to 
participate in the inter-COllegiate 
glee club contest sing on February 
9. The glee club will sing the same 
songs here as they wiU sing at 
Chicago. 

"The Hunter's Farewell" by Men
delsoohn and "Deep River" by Bur
leigh will be sung at thi.s time. 
Helen Roberts A4 of Marion, and 
John Scott A2 of Ottumwa, Kansas, 
will play a violin duet. 

Professor Leon, of the music de
partment who is directing the glee 
clubs says, "TWa concert will give 
the men a chance to show what they 
can do before they go to Chicago. 
The proceeds will . go to the music 
fund." 

Later in the second semester the 
men's glee club and t:_ women's 
glee club will present an opera. AI
thouglr"it has not been definitely de
cided upon, the opera will be chosen 
from either "Pinafore" or the "Mi
kado," according to Professor Leon. 

TAKES THEIR PLACE 

Des Moines Register: Congress ex
pires on March 4. After that the 
weather man turns on the big winds. 

WEATHER FORECAST 
For Southeastern Iowa: No chanp 

in temperature. 

an failed to give his whole hearted developments. Many evil seeds have 
assistance to Cox in 1920 because he sprung up among them artifically 

cards bearing the stamp of the regis- (Continued on page 6) 
trnr. After F ebruary 1 students --------------"..-
without "deferred. registration" cards 

believed the democratic nominee generalled-poisonous weeds of chau-
will be denied admission to classes. 

somewhat damp. Party men inter- vinism which are based on hatred of 
ested in victory next year do not foreign nations, especially England-

Cookie Dusters 
Become Reality 

In Law School 
want to take such chances again. a comical mixtu~e .of envy, mistrust, Five Defendants 

In view of the constant agitation fear and depreCIatIon. This song of I H . M 
d . . rancour against England bas been n errln assacre over the Volstea act politICIans see 

no way of keeping it out of politics. sung in every key. There was, of Found Not QuiJty 

Senior laws or cookie dusters? 
To qll those who witnessed pro

ceedings in the 11 o'clock senior law 
class yesterday morning, it appeared President Harding already confessed course, no use for fredom in Germany. 

that view. But he is committed to The constitution, parliament, individu
take the dry end of the argument al independence, self government, free 
and will insist that his party declare trad&-things which should be and 
itself accordingly. There is then must be combatted- precisely the 
practically no chance of the repub- things that Germans must not know 
lican party going wet. In the dem- . (Continued on page 6) 

ocratic party there is a large fac- • 

tion headed by leader!! in New York Strange Flashlight 
and New Jersey who think the party Ph t h T 11 
stands to gain by espousing modifi- 0 ograp er e s 
cation of the Volstead act. The Iowan He Will Work 
Southern and Western leaders tIIke 
t he contrary view. 

About 125 Deferred 
Registration Slips 

Given To Students 

The ambitious flashlight photo
grapher wbo volunteered through an 
anonymous letter to secure pictures 
of the front and back porches of 
local sorority houses for the 1924 
Hawkeye telephoned Stepben Woll
man A3 of Council Bluffs, that he 

About one hundred and twenty-five would be on the job last night. As 
deferred registration slips have so far yet the Hawkeye has received no 
been sent out by the dean of wolnen's pictu:es from this self appointed 
office to students in the liberal arts contnbutor. 
ollege A "ty f tb to The 1924 Hawkeye promises to c . malorl 0 ese are 

Freshmen and are sent out on the have many new features. Tbe cov-
basis of one or more probable failures. ers are of new design. The Uni-

versity seal will be embossed in 
Because unusual confusion had been bronze on black leather. The let-

caused in previous years due to in- tering will also be embossed in 
correct second semester registration broJllle. The application of tbe 
of students who may faU a course, the bronze is a vert deUcate operatio" 
dean of women's office Is atternptlnll therefore the management baa had 
to anticipate failures and to be of no / Bttle difficalty in aatiafaetol7 
aulatance to dellDqoent students. proofs of. the desip. 

j 

I 

, 

(By United News) as if the verd,ict was the latter-that 
Marion, Ill., Jan. HI- Tbe five de- the dignified carrier of the mahogany 

fendants in the first Herrin mas- cane was nothing more nor less than 
sacre trial were acquitted of the the campus cake or cookie eater_ 
murder ,of Howard. Hoffman, non- This is the evidence as given by an 
union mine electrician by a -jury eye-witness : One of the professors 
which deliberated nearly twenty sev- who expounds the law to the seniors 
en hours. But tbey spent F riday becomes so profoundly interested in 
night in jail and are still far from the subject that wben the noon hour 
free men. rolls around he gives little or no 

Tbe five, Otis Clark, Bcrk Lace, thought to the numerous pangs of 
Leva Mann, Peter Hiller and Joe hunger that attack the average eon
Carnaghi now await trial on other stitution. Being thus absorbed he 
murder charges in the massacre of forgets that his students have a great 
last June in which twenty non- un- desire for the mld-day ration of vita
ion miners were shot down in cold mines and calories. 
blood after ' surrendering to a mob Yesterday morning this profeaor. 
of coal strike sympathizers which in the heat of a legal argument, r&D 

had besieged the Leser Strip mine. true to form, forgot that the beD bad 
After receiving the congratulations rung and eontinued talking past the 

of hundreds of miners and. union hour. Down in the front row one o( 
sympathizers who believe the jury's the legal Jipta began fumbling in his 
verdict has confirmed union cont11ll pocket. Presently he produced a 
in counties of southern Illinois small round flat object, yellow in color 
known as "little Egypt" for all time, d~ftly flecked the white powdery db
the prisoners were returned to their stanee from off its surfaee, placed it 
~ells. Thirteen men including the in his mouth and started munc:hlDa'. 
five just acquitted will be brought A second repeated this perfo~ 
to trial before the end of the pres- and was clOlely followed by a ~ 
ent term of court February 5 on a fourtb-untU the entire claa room 
an indictment charging them with'-:811 hoy with eoolde dust! 
the murder of Antonio Hulkovich. The nat tfme the IMIIlJon haft de
another vietim of the mob that at- clared that 1&DItwleh. u4 eotha 
tacked the miDe. wfU be II8l'ftCl. 
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, ~ I HIGH SPOTS IN 
~(~~)~~ CITY'S HISTORY 

~~~~~~~~~ rARE REVIEWED 
Sigma Rho Pledge 

Sigma Rho sorority announces the 
pledging of Lillian Thompson A1 of 
Estherville. 

American Legion Hall 
There will be a dance at Ameri

can Legion hall tonight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Travis will chaperon. 

Varsity 
Varsity tonight will be chaperoned 

by Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith. Last 
night was by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shellady were chaperons. 

Afternoon Varsity 
Dancing at Co. A. hall this after

noon, which is conducted under the 
auspices of the Woman's Association 
will be chaperoned by Mrs. Mildred 
B. Paddock. 

Engineer's Dance 
The Students Association of Ap

pUed Science will hold a dance to
night in Criterion hall. The dance 
will be chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald D. Curtis and Prof. and Mrs. 
Andrew H. Holt. 

Brady-Evans 
Miss Ruth M. Evans A3 of Iowa 

City, Elmer J. Brady Al of Inde
pendence, were quietiy married Wed
nesday evening al 8 o'clock in Cedar 
Rapids. The ceremony was perform
ed by Reverend Father Toomey. Mrs. 
Brody is a junior in the school of 
music and Mr. Brady is taking pre
medic work. They will both continue 
their work at the University. 

Entertain Kappa Phi Officer 
The local organization of Kappa 

Phi, national Methodist girl's club, 
entertained at a tea on Thursday 
afternoon, in honor of the national 
oIBcere of Kappa Phi who are in 
conference here. 

an inofrmal receplion last night at 
the chapter house for Dr. Henrietta 
Calhoun of Rockford, TIl., who has 
been in Iowa City attending the med· 
ical clinic. Doctor Calhoun, who was 
professor of bacteriology at the Uni· 
versity last year, is now head of 
the department of pathology at the 
Rockford City hospital at Rockford, 
111. The alumnae and the patrones· 
ses of Chi Omega were guests at the 
reception last night. 

VA UDEVILLE PRA CTICE 

Emil L. Boerner, First 
Dean of Pharmacy 

College, Came 
Here In '67 

Iowa City is now the mecca for 
thousands because it harbors one of 
the greatest Universities in tbe coun' 
try. Massive buildings and modem 
residences now occupy the spots that 
were nothing but mere tracts of wil· 
derness when Emil L. Boerner, with 
his family, came here in 1867. Since 

Practice has been started on the that year, one year after an old 
acts for the W. A. A. vaudeville "side-whfleler" steamship made its last 
whicb will be given February 12 and trip on the Iowa. river to distribute 
13 at . the Englert theatre. Miss its burden of might. 

Miriam Taylor has chosen twenty- Wagon trains, carrying supplies to 
four wo~en t.o take part in the tbe various settlements in the state, 
wand dr.lll, which is a part of .t~e wended their way over the hills near 
gymnastic act. Miss liary L. BOllhn I C'ty h d Th I . ., . . owa 1 eac ay. e owa river 
IS chOOSing the cast which are a part b . bl B f . 

. t D h' h t W9,S t en navlga e. ecause a its nune ac . ances, w iC are a par. . . 
of the different acts are now being l~cabon, Iowa Clty experlenced a ra-
selected and practiced. pld growth for th~ first two years af· 

oor its settlement for even in 1869 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
there were five thousand people here. 
Industries were one factor that 
helped to attract many at that time. 
In Coralville there was one of the 
largest woolen mills in the state, 
which was afterwards converted into 

aturday, January 20 
Second day of the annual 

clinic of American universities. 

an oatmeal factory. 
dental 

University P. E. O. picture at 
Townsend's at 12 m. 

Bethany Circle picture at Luscom
be at 12:46 p. m. 

Lutheran club picture at Luscombes 
at 1 p. m. 

Women's association dance at Com· 
pany hall at 3 p. m. 

Ohio-Iowa basketball game at the 
new armory at 7 :16 p. m. 

unday, January 21 
Regular Y. M. C. A. cabinet meet

ing and breakfast at the Jefferson 
hotel at 8 :30 a. m. 

Univenity club supper in the club 
rooms at 6 p. m. 

In Iowa City there was a flour mill 
which supplied many of the towns in 
southeastern Iowa with its products. 
There was also one of the largest pa 
per mills of this section of Iowa in I 
the eastern part of the state. Mr. 
Boerner stated that in 1871 a serious I 
explosion occurrec\ at the paper fac·1 
tory, resulting in the death of one 
man who was blown into the air hun
dreds of feet by the force of the ex
plosion. On his return trip to earth 
he came down with such foree that 
the roof of a nearby building failed 
to stop him. The bUSlnruiii !tstrict 
was lighted with open gas flames. 
Flickering kerosene lights were used 

business district. Mr. Boerner de· dares. There was great excitement through tho bllsiness qistrict by Ed 
the '70's and '80's. There is no radi- when the first f.utomobile that had Long, who reSides in Cedar Rapids at 
I:al change in the appt:arance of the bE-en seen by residents was driven t he present time. 

I 

AAY ~LAvATA 
WOMEN:5 wEA~ 
IOWA CITY.tA. ~ 

--~-------------------------

SATURDAY 
ONLY 

• 

SPECIAL SELLING 
OF 

COATS and DRESSES 

For $ 

You can Buy 
Any Coat in our Stock 

that formerly sold up to 

$35°° 

Any Dress in our Stock 
that formerly sold up to 

$35°0 

I 

Thut'llday evening the local offi
cen oC Kappa Phi ineluding Ida R. 
Schwind G. of Dubuque, Salome Fab· 
er A. of Iowa City, and Margaret 
B. Stephenson A4 of Cedar Fall., 

Monday, January 22 
Iowa banker's short course begins. 
Irving picture at Towulend's at 12 

in the residence district. 

A linseed oil faetory occupl the =======~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
m. 

ntertaJned the &TIlnd officen at a 
dinner at the Pagoda tea shop. 

Chi Omega Ent rtaina 
Chi Omega 10 rarity entertained at 

University lecture by Hugh Wal· 
pole in the natural science auditor
ium at 8 p. m. 

spot at that time where the Shrader 
pharmacy is now located. In t882 it 
was destroyed by lightning. At that 
time Cedar Rapids, which now con-
tains three times the population of 
Iowa City, was a town of three thou
sand. It was during this period t!at 
the people of Iowa City were victim
ized by a railroad company. The 
amount that they lost through one of 
the most startling swindles that has 

--

COTILLION 
BALL ROOM 

Presents for your approval 

'Ohe 

OHIO STATE BOYS 

TONIGHT 

January 19th and 20th 

Phone 171 ~ Phone 171 ~ 

BRAN·DEE'S 
Has added a New Star Sedan. Drive it 

youf8elt. Investigate our new day rates on 
all cars. 

0IIee 2nd door eut of EnrIert Theatre 

vel' been recorded in the early his
tory of Iowa was over $100,800. As 
1\ consequence they re!used to allow 
another road to run through Iowa 
City a few years later. 

In a central place in the business 
district there were several saloons 
that 1I.11ed every building for one 

~
. block. They were de.~troyed by fire 

which also razed other buildings to 
the ground. One of the oldest busi· 
nUll houses in Iowa City, "Old Curio· 
$Ity Shop," was formerly located 
where Mueller's shoe store is at the 
prc!lent time. Mr. Boerner, who now 

owns a pharmacy at 113 East Wash

lnaton, has the di tir.ction of being 

tho proprietor of the eldest firm in 

the city. He WIlS the first dean of 

tho college of pharmacy which was 

one of the first in the west. 

There were b'ut two Or three 

hOUllel on the west aide of the river. 

Oxen drawn carts were numeroul in 

I Movie Calendar 

STRAND 
CoUeen Moore 

In 
"Broken Chalnl" 

PASTIME 
Katherine MacDonald 

In 
"White Shoulders" 

ENOLDT 
Jackie CoolOn 

1ft 
"On .... TwlIt" 

GAaDD 
''TIIe Hapit' lib" 

1 

Eclipse of the sun 

P.611./",! I" ,It, i.,,,,,, 0/ EI«. 
lriUlI D",I.,,,,,., 6, 

• II I ",Ut.II." ,,,., fllllI 
\ I, It"," ., III".'. 

nn It,ll' ,II, 
IH"",. 

THIS is the month when the sun is outshone, and 
we mortals draw greater wannth and sustenance 

from that homely provender-mince pie. 
It is tbe warmth of the holiday spirit, which caU!le1 

human hearts to glow when temperatures are lowest. 
Mother's cookinf{ - the family united - Christmu 
trees and crackling logs-what would this world be 
without them? 

In promoting the family good cheer the college 
man'apart is such that modesty often blinds him to it. 

It would hardly occur to the glee club man to ling 
over the 80ngs of Alma Mater (or tbe still Dearer 
One at home. 

The football man would IIC8lCely SUlpect that his 
younger brother is dying to have him drop-kick for 
the "fellers". 

The Prom leader would not presume to think that 
among thOle listers who have been waiting to hart 
his agility at fox-trot mlLy be his own silter. 

And in general, college men would scorn to believe 
thatanyconversational prowes they might po lIelSOD 
books, professors or campus activities could po sibly 
interllSt a certain Gentleman Who Foots tlle Bill .. 

BuJ jun try it, all qf 1I01t. The welcome you get 
will warm the cockles of your heart. 

This Buggestion, amid sighs as they look back 
aero" the yean, is the beat way a bunch of old grad. 
he~ know of wilhing you "Merry Christmas". 

~8ttm Electric Compa1lY 
Si"" 1849 "",I,,, lI"tI tlistrib,dfrl ",kctritllllfllilmmt 

N.."Zf" • .m.· 
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cents as against the dollar. 
COSMETICS ARE 
DISADVANTAGE 

but don't touch powder. The camera, Don't do itl Every photographer inl WILL ATTEND _____ _ 
shows up the face so strongly that the country will teU you that a plain 

powder which won't sink in appears dark dress with perhap a white eol- I Mis" Mary 1.. Boillin instructor in 
to be tiny beads of perspiration on an lar on it will make the ~ picture. women's physical education, left Iowa 
otherwise smooth skin. Lastly, when you're there In front of. Wed esd J 17 f MOST AFFECTED The unfo::~~:t~rr~a:~it was that 

BY 'D E F L A T ION :ehi:r::~ !:i~~o~;e:~~' ~:u:;e:~ d City, nay, anuary ,or But there's one small thing that the camera let the photographer 0 . 

BEFORE CAMERA ·can be done to hide the disgrace the posing. He knows how and he New York to attend the wedding of 
of a double chin-rouge the neck un- can see how you look when you can't. her brother. She will return to Iowa 

Decreased Values and 
Lower Prices Hard 

On Farmers · 

tinue indefinitely and he entered into 
new financial oblbigations of a more 
extensive scale but this time on the 
basis of the forty cent dollar. In 
other words he got only forty cents 
worth where he formerly got one 

By Walter B. Brown hundred cents worth for his dollar. I 

Girls Who Would Take 
Beautiful Pictures 

Should Beware 
Powder 

(United News Staff Correspondent) Now these obligations are coming : The time of year approaches when 
The problem of the farmers this home; he does not have to pay them the great American year book, the 

year has been a serious one. It has in a one hundred cent dollar as yet Hawkeye, goes to press, and with it 
not been a question of poor crops or for the dollar has not gotten back that pictures of the fra il sex in abundance. 
of any of the usual misfortunes that far in purchasing power. It is, Bobbed ones, blondes, sleek-haired sis-

der the chin, and with the aid of the Don't tell him you cant' take a pro- City, the first of next week. 
artificial shadow there will be no file picture. Anyone can who hasn't • 

double chin in the finished picture. a receding forehead. (If he has both ============== 
Mascaro or mascerine doesn't help then he hasn't sense enough to know .--_____________ • 
the appearance of the eyes a bit, and h' h . hi ·ctu tak ) Th . . . es avwg s pI re elL e 
it stings like fury if any gets In the 
eye, so you might just as well leave photographer can see your good ~d 
it and aU the cosmetics at home on bad points and he'll pose you accord
the day you dress all up for your ingIy, so just remember two things

picture. leave the cosmetics at home ~d let 

Another point is this "dressing up," the photographer do the posing. 

are apt to overtake the producers of however, worth about sixty-four cents ters and brunettes in all poses, make ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
our food supply nor in comparison so far every forty cents he borrowed, up at least a third of the volume. 
with pre-war days, of prices. The he now has to pay back sixty-four While to the mere male a picture is 
trouble has been that the farming cents and the strain is enough to make a work of art exactly like its subject. 
community suffered from deflation in him cry out for relief. Expressed to the critical maiden it doesn't seem 
greater degree than any other class of in another way, wheat which is now to flatter her in the least, and so she 
bu~iness. It was inevitable that selling at $1.27 a bushel (Chicago) declares they're perfectly rotten"
this should be so because in the final can neither be compared with the of course aU the fault of the poor 

University 
Bookstore 

On-the-Corner 

analysis ,the prosperity of the Amer
ican farmer depends upon an expert 
ouelet for his surplus and practically 
all the i'tnportant grains are surplus 
products. The prices obtained would 
not be so disheartening if it were not 
for the fact that they were out of 
line with the things the farmer had 
to purchase, PartIcularly is this so 
with regard to farm mortgages and 
debts contracted during the boom per-
iod .and which are maturing now. 

Compare Former Prices 

war price of $2.20 nor with the pre- photographer, 
war price of $1.00. The present Away back in the time when that 
price should again include the factor junior picture was taken the girl sat 
of the purchasing power of the dol- before the photographer, hair boand 
lar which is now sixty-four cents down with a hair net, cheeKS bril
which makes the equivalent price llinntly rouged, lips widened with lip
eighty-one and one quarter cents a stick and nose white with powder. 
bushel. We now have a basis 01 Have you noticed how aged and wor
cpmparison in terms of money of ried most photographers always look? 
equal value. If pre-war wheat was There's a reason, If he tells her she'll 
worth a dollar, then war wheat was I never get a good picture looking that 
worth only eighty-eight cents and II way, shes' insulted; if he takes the 
wheat now is worth only eighty-one picture as she is she says the proofs 
and one quarter cents in terms of its are rotten and she "surely never 
exchange value for the things the looked like that." A word to the poor 
farmer has to buy or pay for. The photographer should be sufficient, and 

Blue Moon Tea Room 
15 1-2 East Washington 

It is our aim. and pleasure to serve 

Dinners both choice in menu and 

moderate in price. 

In ever changing variety; clea.n, 

pleasant surrounaings; the best of 

music. 
5:30 to 7 o'clock 

\ 
-- A meal ticket would save you money --

A $5.50 tick t for $5.00 

Business 

Calendar Pads 

Diaries In estimating farm prices, the nat
ural tendency is to make comparisons 
with prices of prewar days but with
out taking into consideration the pur
chasing power of the dollar. Just be
fore the ~!' broke out, wheat was 
approximately a dollar a bushel and 

~~.~~~~enth~~eh~~~~ch~~g~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~~~~~~~~~==~=== 
is equivalent deflation in the things face he can make a more than fair 
the farmer has to spend money for, picture if she'll only take his advice. 

In the first place, hair, once lmown 
as woman's crowning glory, is one of 
the most important factors in a good 
picture. Long or short, if it's cov
ered with a hair net it looks like so 
much dark colored plaster in the fin
ished picture. Don't take the rouge 
box along with you, either. Red pho

h h · f th d 11 as for example, when there has been t e purc asmg power 0 e 0 ar 
was one hundred cents. During the a deflation in labor and materials, 
time when wheat prices were fixed at when that comes to pass, the doUar 
$2.20 a bushel, it was assumed that bill again has a purchasing power 
farmers were doing ettraordinarily of one hundred cents and he will no 
well. The fact was lost sight of that longer be at the disadvantage that he 
they were not being paid in one hun-

is now. The alternative proposition dred cents dollars but that through 
the advance in the cost of labor and 
everything else the farmer had to 
buy, his dollar was worth only forty 
cents in purchasing power. In oth
er words, it took two and one-half 
before, therefore, if in pre-war days 
dollars to go as far as one dollar did 

tographs black, and rouge spots on 
is for the price of grain to come up each cheek make the fairest of faces 
again in proportion and this can on- resemble a death's head. The sur

ly be when the credit of Europe is fa ce of the most perfect lips in the 
restored and the farmer once more world is rough, and lipstick smeared 
has a free market for his surplus over them makes the proof look, as if 

each life were a relief map of the 
products. 

Andes mountains. Have a shiny nose 
wheat was worth one dollar a bushel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on the basis of the one hundred cents • 

• value, its equivalent value was only 
forty per cent of $2.20 or eighty· 

-eight cents a bushel on the basis of 
the one hundred cents dollar. It 

AFTERNOON VARSITY 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20TH 

3 5 
OOMPANY A HALL 

(Paul-HeI n Bldg.) 

• was not a correct comparison to say 
that wheat sold at a much higher 
figure because that was true onlf In 
terms of money and the money was 
not the same money in which it was 
reckoned in those pre-war days. Reck
oned in the same kind of money wheat 

FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

.. 

Under Auspices of Women 's Associa.tlon 
-ADMISSION-

Men-55c 

.. -~ - ----, 

Inklings! 
There ar ju t enough new cos
tumes her to sati fy the curiosity 
that weeks of anticipation have 
whetted. So come and see them 
while you may for pretty clothes 
like good news, go fast. 

Suits arc tb e most' non-chal-
ant things. One flaunts a 
bolero jacket, another a bal-
kan blouse, and a third is 
bizarrely embroidered in 111-
dian motif 

$18.50 to $55.00 

Wraps are used this season 
to cloak a variety of styles 
of whieh cap(!.back coats 
aDd topcoats predominate. 
Stand up collars and many 
'loft grey shades are fashion 
features. $10,00 to $100.00 

Women-25c 

FOR THE THIRD CONSECUTIVE YEAR 

ONLY THE DIAL 
among America's leading magazines 

has been awarded the rating of 

100% 
for the short stories of distinction it has published. Edward J. O'Brien, 
the American authority on the short story, in his annual review of Ame
rican magazine fiction recently published In the Boston Transcript, again 
rated THE DIAL above every othcr ma
gazine in Amenca for the percentage of 
short stories of distinction it has publi
shed during the past ycar. 

Every year Mr 'O'Brien makes a survey of the 
fiction published by American magazines, and 
hiS appraisOlI is generally accepted as authoTl
tative by students of literature. The best of 
the stones selected by Mr O'Bnen are annually 
republtshed 111 book (orm. 

THE DIAL was first (\I\'arded the tating of 100'10 

In 1920, at the end of Its first year as ,\ maga
tine of art and letters. Again 10 192 L THE DIAL 

headed Mr O'Brien's . llst, and now In 1922, 
for the third consecutive year, THE DIAL has 
achieved the highest rating in Mr O'Brien's 
classification. 

This record is partlcularly significant in View 
of the fact that Mr O'Brien selects for his per
centage ratings only ston es of unusual merit 
and distinction. THE DIAL'S record of 100'fc 
means, therefore, that since 1920 it has not 
published a single mediocre story. 

RATING BY PERCENTAGE 01' 
DISTINCTIV E ~T<'>RI£S 

Per Cc::nr Aver1lJtc 
I Q21· I ~l l ·192C ) Yeo" 

1 THE DIAL 100 100 100 100 
2 World Fiction 

(Aug.-Sept.) 
3 Century 
4 Asia 

95 
93 70 &i 83 
90 90 

5 Harper's 
Magazine 89 74 75 80 

6 Atlantic 
Monthly 

7 Broom 
8 Scribner's 

88 65 95 83 
87 

Magazine 71 52 72 65 
9 Pictonal 

ReView 65 71 65 68 
10 Double Dealer 57 
11 Smart Set 3S 25 40 34 
12 Hearst's 

International 29 23 
13 McClure's 

Maga:ine 28 18 45 31 
14 DeLinearo[ 28 
15 Red Book 

Magazine 24 20 15 20 
16 Metropolitan 19 24 26 23 
17 Ladits' Home 

Journal 
18 Collier's 

Weeklv 

19 15 

17 15 25 19 

This record becomes all the more remarkable when it is realized that THE 
DIAL is not exclusively a fiction magazine. Short stories form but a part 
of the material in each issue. The poetry, essays, criticism, and reproduc
tions of the fine arts published by THE DIAL are equally distinctive. The 
editorial policy of THE DIAL is directed towards achieving distinction In 

all lines. THE DIAL'S better known contributors include the most dis
tinguished writers of Europe and America, A new name will shortly be 
added to this notable list of concributors-

Gerhart Hauptmann 
whose latest novel .will be published in the spring issues of THE DIAL. 

. ---------·Special Student and Faculty .Offer--------

THE DIAL for one year • $4.00 
The regular annual subscription rate of THE DIAL is $5 00. Our special rate ot 
$4.00 is made to students and faculty only If they subscnbe through one of our 
campus representatives, several of whom are now taking subscTlpnons for THE 
DIAL. Our representatives are all students who ilrc earnmg part of therr expense:. 
by taking subscriptions to THE DIAL. THE DIAL IS allowmg Its represl;!ntatlv~ 
a liberal commission on each subscription. Sub'iCnptlons may be placed WIth the 
Business Manager of your paper. In all such casr:s. the usu.al commiSSion Will be 
allowed, and will be apportioned bv the BUSiness Managel amon~ our campus repre· 
sentatives. 
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OAPTAIN ASHTON 
NOW WORKING OUT 

necelsarily, be selected for the re
mainder of the leason. Brelnahan 
lent his men through light schedule 
of work yesterday in preparation 
for the competition this afternoon. 

Prelimina.ry Tryouts To Be Held In conjunction with the Inter-fra-
This Afternoon Says temity and the inter-sorority relays, 

Coach which are to be held as a part of 
__ • the indoor track Beason on Febru-

The appearance yesterday of alY 10, Coach Bresnahan stated that 
George Ashton, who has been idle he had sent a list of the names of 
because of an injury to his leg sus- twenty-one men who are eligible for 
tained during the cross-country the captaincy of the sorority relay 
season, served to bolster up the in- teams to the different sororities. At
door track team. Ashton, however, ter each organization has selected a 
will not compete ,in the tryouts captain the captain chosen will pick 
which are to be held this afternoon. three men to run with him. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA lIlatarda)" Janaar), 2t, 1121 -
OHEVRONS AND NUMERALS Dorothy Anger, AS of Br~okl)'JI, TIna 

, AWARDED AT MEETING Chiesa A3 of Des Molnea, Ruth 

At the regular W. A. A. meeting 
which was held January 17, at the 
Women's gymnasium, Eleanor Wald

Frericks AS of Danville, Rose 101m. 
son AS of Stanton, Helen Spencer Aa 
of Des Moines, Mona Silverthorne 
AS of Wapello City, and Ruth Morn. 

schmidt Al of Burlington, was elect- AS of Stockport received numera!a, 
ed freshman class representa,tive. 

The following senior women were 
awarded chevrons: Marjorie Bar
foot A4 of Decorah, Almeda Cutting 

Numerals are given women who ha\le 

not before received award8 for be
ing on a first team of field ball, aoe. 

A4 of Decorah, Pauline Davis A4 of cer . or basketball. Chevrons are 
Osage, Emilie Hartman A4 of Junc- given to women who have previous
tlon City, Kansas, Pauline Spencer I)" received numerals or chevrons. 
A4 of Des Moines, Portia Parker 
A4 of Diagonal, Audry Strand A4 
of Moorhead, Gladys Taggart A40 of * -----------

I OHIO GAME TONIGHT 
I The basketball game tonight Coach Bresnahan announced that Awards will be made to the fra

ihese tryouts would be held from ternities finishing in the fi rst three 
time to time in order that the men places at the relays. Placques have 

Spencer, Leone Wiggins A4 of Prair

ie City, Lela Trager A4 of Allison. 

Lynette Westfall A4 of Cedar Ra-
I with Ohio State is at 7 :16' at the 
I new armory. Yesterday's Iowan 

pids was awarded numerals. The misstated the time as 8 o'clock. themselves might be able to deter- been ordered fot this purpose. Mill- Jakie CooQan · In. "('rIve.r TWISt:' 
mine their rate of progrss. Those tary units and a picked team from N Sh · th E 1 ~ following juniors received chevrons: * ----------- • 
who win places this afternoon and the quadrangle will also participate OW OW Ing at e n g e1 v ::========================= 
in the subsequent \ryouts, will not, in the February meet. ::::=:::::=:::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::==:::::= 

Do You Need Extra Courses? 
Send for cataloR dl'scribinR over 400 courses in History, English, 
Mathematics. Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by c:orr .. pondenc:e. inquire 
bow credits earned may be applied on present college program. 

I mQr 1tuiutrsUy nf CII~irU!lo 
HOMI!! STUDY DI!"T. C HICA CiO. ILLINOIS Year 

• 
MODEL 0 

. 1.00 VALET AUTOSTROP RAZOR $1.00 
The Razor That Sharpens Its Own Blades 

Mo,lrl Ottt fit rUII i~t of 1\ highly poli hoo, nick ,I-plt te<1, df- trop-
rlllg rOlDr, thr 0 g.·uuill Vnlrt Auto Strop blnul!!! I!.lIU on() selectcu 

op_ Tb l1Ilur &IH.1 bltlAl IIr pn~kN in an attrllcUv metal RSI', 
I IltiCllllv fiJ,i loU in bakk, nnd '""\v!'t !ineo\. Tho atrop i pllrk.·tl ill 
WI in,lIvi.lnal m.rt"n, and tho enti]'o outfit is contu.illN iu a. 'Iitllogral,hcd 
c..rton-coml'leto for 1.00. 

nd thi Razor to me. 

C. O. D __ .. _ .. _. __ . Cbarge ... __ .. __ ... - __ 

--'-'-'---
d.lr ____________ .... _._- . -'--'---'---'-'" ... 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

BASKETBALL 
OHIO STATE vs. IOWA 

New Armory 

T ARY 20, at 7:15 P. M. 

General Admi ion 1.00-Year ticket Cou

pon o. 9. Re erved eats 50c additional 

blldren under 15, 50c 

R rv d S at at Whetstone's Starting 

Thul' day 

(things (xbinese 
Exclusi vely 

1M 0 TED ARTS LOVELY GIFrS 
from 

SILK EMBROIDERIES 
to 

IMPORTED JADE 

Chop Suey 
OR 

Chow Meln 
at all times 

CHINA INN 
117 East Iowa Ave. 

, \, ",""'\" ,'" ,'\. \""",\",\" 
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MARINE BIOLOGIST 
DIES IN SERVICE 

LOCAL MUSICIANS ~------------------~--------~ 
TO GIVE CONCER! 

John Brooks ITcnderson's D nth Music Professol's Will Entertain 
('oml's 13dol'e Completion General P ublic Tuesday, 

of Scientific Work J anuary 23 

News of the death of John Brooks All those who like an evening of 
lIenderson of Washington, 0 C. a music will enjoy the concert to be 
lIIen to whom tho University is glCdt . presented by Dr. Philip G. Clapp, 
Iy indebted becau~e of his work in Prof. Walter Leon, and Prof. Frank 
marine biology has just been received E. Kendrie, of the music department, 
b)' Professor Nutting. i\'[r Een:ler- on Tuesday evening, January 23, at 
fe ll war. a memut'!· of the Ihrbados- 8 o'clock, in the natural science aud
l\ntigua expcditioil : l om this Un;w'r- itorium. The performance is one 
> ity in 1918. Hc d,.nated n launch, of the annual concerts given by this 
engineer and full equipment for deep department and is free to the gen
Lea dredging and went hin'~e1f. This eral public. 
l'dded very largely to the eITII;iency of The program will open with Cesar 
the party because they were then able Franck's sonata in A /TIajor for vio
to dredge to the depth of 150 fathoms. lin a.nd piano. Professor Kendrie 
Ir. Nutting says he was a little playing the violin solo and Professor 

in doubt of the success of the Clapp the piano. Professor Leon 
party including a multi-millionu're will then sing the closing scene from 
but that Mr. Henderson -t..as without "Die Walkure" by Richard Wagner. 
doubt the most popular man on the This scene begins with Siegmund's 
expedition. At the time of his death song to the spring and ends with 
he was engaged in making a scientific the passage in which he draws Wo
report of the trip and it was then tan's swolld, from the tree and makes 
near completion. his escape with Sieglinde into the 

lIr. Henderson was a really great forest. 
tudent and contributor to science and "Sea Pieces" by MacDowell will 

lhough it was little known to the pub- be played by Professor Clapp, after 

~FTER THE 
DANCE ; 

COME TO 

THE 

QUALITY CAFE 

AND GET 

SANDWICHES, SALADS, PASTRmS 

---we have anticipated your 

every wish 

Our Quick Service Eliminates Waiting 

I 

. Come in Tonight! 
lic at large, he was considered one of which Professor Leon will sing "At -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the three leading authorities in ma- Night" by Rachmaninoff, "Death and ~ 
rine biology. the Peasant" by Moussorgsky, and 

"The Bird of the Wilderness" by 

18 Games Remain Horsman. 
The program will be concluded by 

To Be Played In the following violin solos by Pro-
Intenrat Contest fessor Kendrie : Allegro from "Sym' 

phonie Espagnole" by Lalo, "Hymn 
Two basketball games will be play- to the Sun" from Act two of "The 

ed this afternoon in the interfra- Golden Cockerel" by Rinsky-Korsa
ternity league. Delta Kappa Gamm1l koff, and "Tambourin Chinois" by 
m etl Phi Gamma Delta at 2:00 Kreisler. The allegro from the 
o'clock, and Acacia tackles 'Delta "Symphonie Espagnole" was one of 

Tau D Ita at 3:00 o'clock. These tho three movements played here by 
will be the last games until after Francis Macmillen in his recent con
examination week, the first games cert. 
being b tween Kappa Beta Psi and Judging from the previous ree
Phi Delta Chi at 8 o'clock p. m. ords of the concerts given by these 
on January 29th, and Chi Kappa three talen~ musicians, the pro
P! and Delta Sigma Delta at 7:00 gram next Tuesday evening will be 
o'clock on the same day. one of the most enjoyable given dur
, Only eighteen games remain to ing tho year. Last year's concert 
be played, thirteen of which will be wns attended by one of the largest 
out of the way on February 3rd. audiences that ever crowded and 
Secllon 4 plnys five more games jammed its way into the natural 
running until February 8th because it science auditorium. The same pro
contains seven teams to six in ncb gram will be presented before the 
of lhe oth r sections, Kiwanis cub in Cedar Rapids the 

The semi-finals and flnals, which following evening. 
wl1l b played immedintelY after the 
Bchedul is finished, promise to furn
ish ome good pla.ying. Phi Ga.mma 
D Ita, Phi Kappa Psi, Delta Tau 
Delta, Sigma PhI Epsilon nnd Phi 
Della Thela have not lost a. game 
yet. Th t amI! should win their 
rem ining games, although Phi Kap
pa Pal may atrike a anag when th y 
meet the Beta Theta Pi team on 

INSTITUTE JANUARY 24-27 

Johnson County Institute and Short j, 
Course will start J anuary 24 and 
continue through until J anuary 27. 
The meetings will be held at the 
Commercial Club Rooms at which 

programs will be I 

GET TO THE 
Vantage Point! 

When the center puts the ball in play, 
the cllampionsilip basket ball team 
proceeds to pass it down the floor to 
the point where a short to will drop 
it in the basket. 

When you receive money, it should 
be carried to a place where it can be 
used most economically and effectively 

A checking account at the Fir t 
ational Bank is the vantage point 

from which your funds can best be 
disbursed. Open sueh an account now 
for the benefits it will sllrely bring. 

The First 
.N a tional Bank 

I owa City's Pi oneer Bank 

January 31st. Another game that =====~=:::::====:::::::::::::::=:::::========~=:::::======::::=:::::::::::::::== 
should be InterelUng will be th one 
between the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Phi Delta Theta teams on Feb
ruary 8th, 

Y. P. RELIGIOUS UNION 
HOLDS PARTY TOlfIGHT 

A 'treble-Clef party for tho Young 
People'. Religious Union wOl be 
htlcl at the Unitarian church Sat
v4ay evenlnt January 20, from 8 
to 11 :80 p. m. The music commit. 
tee fa in charge of the program and 
will pretent many novel features. 
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Hayes will be 
the eha»lron. for the eveninr. 

The .. partial for the Young Peo
ple'. Relirioul Union are conducted 
on the invitation baell. Anyone 
wilhlnr to be 011 the invitation lilt 
Ihould make a nqullt to the union, 
TIM GIItomu7 ehat'lf of flftJ eeJI~ 

wiD lit III force ... " 

ImlllDllmIHIlIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII.nulll ....... III ..... IUIO_lIIullllllllU • .........,.. .. _. 
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-TONIGHT AT VARSITY
NEW COMBINED ORCHESTRA 
.. --Eddie Richs First and Regular Varsity Orchestra---

v i\RSITY HALL ADM. $1.00 PLUS TAX 
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Tint 
lrIolnea, Rutb 

ROle Johu. 
Speneer AI 

Silverthorne 
Ruth MOrria 

e---_t 

Satanta", lan .. l'1 20, 11121 

KLAN IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

A recent article in the Cedar Ra- • The Zetagathian literary society 
pids Gazette aays that one of the group picture for the Hawkeye will 
str6ngest chapters in this rapidly be taken today at 12:80 p. m. at 
growing organization has been es~ Townsend's studio. 
tablished in that ~ity. It is said Sherman J. McNally, president. 
that national characters- were present 
at the initiation which was held out 
. . The Women's Glee Club will have 
1n the open near town. ' It 18 re- th· . t tak S rd . ell' PIC urea en atu ay after-
port«l that aome of the leadmg men t 1 46 

h · b f L:_ noon a : at Townsend's Studio. of t e cIty are mem era 0 tll'" or· 
Jeanne E. Wolfe, president. 

ganization. 
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NATIONAL DENTAL ~~ 0!run~e ~:~r!ta~:t w!: 
FACOLTIES MEET Bio~'Unit«l News correspondent 

reached Boer Friday afternoon short· 
Prominent Speakers On Program ly after . F'zench troops arrived to 

of Last Session take ovef- the mines. A sullen crowd 
of Meeting of hardy thick chested miners glow

ered at the party of English and 
The meeting of the Dental {acuIties American newspaper reporters as 

c;P8ociation of Amerjcan uruversit;es they entered the region, apparently 
opened here yesterday with twent.:i- believiIlg them to be French engi' 
three members present. Bec:luse of Deers. 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ delay of trains the session scheduled • 
for morning meeting had to be post! THE ltAISER IS VAIN 
poned until a later houi. The meet.- • AND IMMATURE 

(Continued from page 1) 

rAGE FIVE 

"But the end of the drama is DOt "Every influence which is in. any 
yet in sight. What may we not live way {elt u • hindrance is ahaken off. 
to Bee. A head encircled by an oreole "I suffer DO one at my aide says this 
of luck is not immune but any day very vain, very immature inexperi
may bring a memento. One can aJ enced, seU centered young man. A no
most forsee something of the kind and ble spirit attracts noble men but 
one trembles when one thinka of the there is no intercounse at court 'Which 
dangers in which we Jive. But there exercises a deepening, nobling, en
is a special :rood {or children and acat lightening in11uenee and the equip
terbrains. One can only pray that in- ment, knowledge and sentiments are 
sight, calm foresight and premoni- lacking which alone could quaJify for 
tion may come without it being nec- the difficult taak of ruling so that 

essary to pay for wisdom with dls- even in modern time and under mo

astrous experiments. It seems to me dern condi tions the monarchy would 

the Jnl)natchy is being put to a hard prove its adavntage. The views and 

test and I shiver at the thought the feelings of the autocrat and the prus-

tum of things may take." i:ln lieutenant do not suffice," Among The Hands 
Employed 

we A~ AI-L.. OF 
U~ SI..A'Yf:5 

ing is of an administrativ'3 l'ature and 
is being attended by d'Ol \IW !lnd pro· 

fessors from the oental colleges of or heal' about were the things that ========================::::: 
Harvard University, the WFstern Re. made England rich and great." .------------------------1 OF cCr 

by this establishment are the 
minutc and hour hands of 
your eloele Let us estimate 
on the job and tell you 
when you can have it fin: 
ishcd. W e'll be there on 
the dot. Our prices are right 

THE 
c'L.Oc..t<. ! 

Parks Transfer Co. 

ONLY 
Left 3 DAYS 

to see .~~ 
f.Jl 'fI1EATRB . 

JACKIE COOGAN 
in and as 

Oliver Twist 
Not Only Coogan's Finest-But Another Milestone 

in Screen History 

Added Another Feature Comedy! 
Ham Hamilton 

III 

"THE EDUCATOR" 

A scream-the screen's funny man 

Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday 
Beginning at 1 :30 

• ADMISSION-Afternoons (except Sunday) 10-35c 

• 
Evenings and Sunday lO-44c 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = 'The Best Business Career = • • • • • Is what every ambitious senior is • 
• thinking about at the present time. • 
• Life insurance is one of the best, one • 
• of the most desirable, and one of the • 
• most satisfactory as a permanent • = calling. = 
• In assets and volume of business, • 
• life insurance is one of the three lead- • 
• ing businesses of this country, yet the • = field is comparatively under,developed. • 
• Only 7 per cent of the economic value I 
• of human life in the United States is • 
• covered by insurance. This gives an .. 
• idea of the big field still to be worked, .. 
• especially business insurance for firms • 
• and corporations. • • • • As to remuneration: Reports of • 
• college graduates who have entered • 
• business indicate that life insurance is • = at the very top as a source of income. • 
• Now is the time for you to consider = 
• what you are going to do after gradu.. • 
• ation. If you are ambitious and will- • 
• ing to work hard and are interested • 
• to know about life insurance, address • • • • • Aaencv Department • • • • • • • • • 
• 0' BOlTON. "' .... Ac:HU.'TT. • = lA"", PlJwi4'f7 1, .. ",.rio,. in N,. irI,f4rui = .. , , . 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

!'(!IVe University, Columbia Tufts Col- "It was my bitter grief to see my 
I.-Ito and the state univ~l'siti<'a of Cali- own son swimming in the official 
101'1]ia, DIinois, Michigan, Minnesota, stream-and therefore only misunder- I 
N~braska, Ohio, PennsJivnnia, and stand the England of his parents. ' 
Iowa. Yesterdays' progrE'm inc1udefj Now England is doing him homage 
a general business sesshm. the ad. and his bitter abuse of that country" 
(.It·ess of the president, Dr. A. Owre, it~ kings, its royal family, etc., is for· 
dean of the college of dentistry at the gotten. The England of wealth, sport 
Uuiversity of Minnesota, the in spec· magnificent navy, the court and pre- : 
t'on of the college of t!~I\' .jstry, the sent ministry no doubt please him well 
I'tlport of the secetary, Lreasurer, ana but the true inward serious England, 
various committees, and two address!:3 her significance, struggles, aims
one by Pesident Walte~ A. ;)essup, of these he knows as little as he knows 
th" University of Iowa and t!le other his own Germany or the soul of the 
by Dean Carl Seashore of tho g'·lIdu· German people. If these journeys 
litE' college. In the evenin~ Dr. Henry could open the eyes, fill up the great 
,1. l'l'(!ntiss, head of th;:! depal'tmer,t gaps in his knowledge, modify some 
d anatomy of the Un!vClrsity of Iowa of his prejudices to which he is so 
lalk(d 011 • .Anatomical HcsenJ'ch and much a prey. I should rejoice over 
J'indmgR hI Relation to the Tempor- them. But as he only drinks in pesh, 
(mandit.. .If l' Articulation." T.,,!ay'· incense everywhere, his self confid
work is expected to r un according to enee grows more and. more apd his in
schedule with the following program. ~ight on the contrary doesn't. That 

9 a. m Special orders. _ can only make me sad, especially 
10 a. m. "Fundamental C:msidcrn- since I know how insignificant are 

tions in the Selection of Instructon", the men who surround him and how 
Dean William F. Russell, of th col- little truth penetrates his ears." 
lege of education. The empress ~omplained bitterly 

11 n. m. "A Plan for Conference about the way the kasier treated her 
Instruction in Orthodontia" Dr. Char- and her husband. 
les R. Turner dean of Thomas W. ~~=~==;:::======~ 
Ev~s Museum and Dental Institute 
School of Dentistry, University of 
Pennsylvania. 

2 p. m. Unfinished business, new 
business, election and installation of 
officers. 

Final reading of minutes and ad· 
journment. 

Dr. Frank T. Breene, dean of the 
college of denistry, is a member of the 
executive committee of the association. 
The delegates attending the meeting 
have made room reservations at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

DR. KENT OF YALE HERE 

Dr. Charles Kent, of Yale Divinity 
School, spent Thursday in Iowa City 
in conference with administrative of-

~ flcers and others in connection with a 
survey on religious education which 
Dr. Kent is making in several of the 
institutions of higher education in 
the United States. 

MOLLER MINERS 
ABANDON FRENCH 
(Continued from page 1) 

Grimy miners with coal blacken
ed eyes made even darker with I'age 
are sullenly loitering at pit heads 
before the gates of the Buer col
liers. 

French soldiers, with steel hel
mets stuck jauntily on their heads, 
and \vith rifles on their shoulders, 
are pacing up and down coke ovens. 
The bulk of their comrades have 
withdrawn to quarters dragging 
machine guns after them along the 
road to the south and north of Buer 
where colliers are located; heavy 
field guns rattle along and ammuni
tion supply wagons creak and creak 
over the hills. Red Cross wagons 
flying the tricolor of France give a 
more sinister hint of the event which 
may follow than the grey field, pieces 
that are being drawn up. 

The atmosphere is charged; the 
whole conununity presents the aspect 
of a city sitting on top of a vol
cano. 

. rEalM) 
THI.'AI 

Today-Last Times 

2 BIG 2 
ORPHEUM 

VODVIL 
ACTS 

and 

"THE SUPER 
SEX" 

A comedy drama of a man 
who thought he lrnew all 

about women 

ADMISSION
Afternoons 10-30c 
Evenings 20-44c 

Continuous Shows Today 

VODVIL AT 3, 7:45, 9:15 

Come in After the Basket
ball Game-You Can See a 

Complete Show 

Begins Sunday 

LOVE 
LAUGHTER 

TEARS 
THRILLS 

MYSTERY 
SHOCKS 

. SURPRISE 

"THE 

I 

-'THEATRE' 
TODAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY 

Come and See tIl O World's hIo t Beautiful '\ oman 

Katherine 
McDonald 

in her latest p110Lop\ay 

"White 
Shoulders" 

Should a mother raise a daughter just to sell 

her in the Marriage Market? 

The Theme for This Fino Picture. 
The star wears some gorgeous gowns and b auliful 

hat. 
Thoroughbr d ]'or~es and high po, er racing cars 

contribute to the background of this story. 
BEAUTY - TIffiILL-ROMANCE-DRA1\fA. 

What is more gripping than a beautiful woman'. 
fight for life and reputation. A pi ture veryone will 
enjoy e ing. 

AL 0 Hmvmc 
PATHE NEWS FABLES GOOD COllfEDY 

ADMI SION-Mternoon 15c, 350. Evenings and 
Sunday afternoon 15c, 40c 

,i Strano _ I NOW SHOWING! I --- _ ... -. .... '_. -""r ___ __________ .: 

See the thrilling fight 
that goes into screen 
history as the greatest of 
them all! 

She conld h ear the hoof-beats of the Sb'l'riff's posse in 
the valley. One minute more might be too late. The 
brute husband might keep her chained lor vcr or kill 
her as he threatened-but her girl heart yearned for 
the elean youth who at this moment pressed forward 
to save her. Don't miss the thrills I Here is a pietur{ 
you will want to. eheer! ....,., .... Coupled with this threatened pic' 

ture of bloodshed is another, tIlat 
of desperate men swearing they win 
not work under the bayonets of the 
enemy yet admitting they must work 
or starve. Miners of this district 
are not much different from miners 
of other sections of the world. Gen
erations of these people earned their 
Uvelihood in pits and that is the 

Marriage TN CH~ .... y .......... llli .. ..... 

CHANCE" I Srok~ ChaIns 
I only occupation they know. The 

I detnWlor presented when 1I0llle agen- A Comedy With a 
c1 interferes with routine life is Dramatic Shock 
mUch the 1I&II\e ". that of members 

......... D~AU. 

AN ALLEN HOLUBAR PRODUCTION 
..... COLUIN MOORS. CWU .. NDSOIt 
IIA.LClDI.M ..... eoR ......... 1OIla ... 

A GOLDWYN PICTURf! of their own craft at Hel'rin, nt, 'Begins Sunday aJUl VI- VirriJrla and other Me- '--____ ----__ .. __________________ .... 
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PROFS AND • ' PIPES" 
Tho' who complain that Amen'lill 011 ge pro· 

ft·.~or ' are mel" cog in the educational mn· 
('hin havc not 01> er\'cd it: working "cry close· 
ly. Profes.o;or:-; still retain to a marked degree 
that clement of pe' ollall'clation which ha char· 
aet rizcd th work ot: t a('her from the time 
or 1 Ill' (Jrl"k philosoph r,. 

Tru our modern y tem lays strl', s on text 
book and at the same time slights the ela's 
room and I he clo.· contact of pro£:' or and 

,tlltll'nt, y·t it is pl'obablc that th influence 0 

t nch r i tilt the dominant fact r in edu
l'stion. Young m n nd worn n !'ntering eoUcgl' 
11.11 \Iy hl\\'e n n~ry lta7.Y \;ew of the world and 
th( ir own place in it, and it i mainly through 
imitation nd cIa; 1'0 m work that th y Il'ave 
with r irly wl;ll.d~tin 'u philo.ophy f life, 
moilelcd it will b found, clo Iy after t he pat· 
h'rn '('t uy their prof . 'ot . 

.J ust 110W ulltmt a1'0 preparing to regis· 
I 'l' for til 'C nd 'Ill' "tel" \Iork, di 'U.· ion 01 
t 'rl ill cou ,·tIl to 'Cllle1' about th in true-
t . Upite th' ace 'pted opinion, comparative
ly few Ill' looking for "pipe" cour ('. .Mo, t 
nr looking [01' lIomcthing they r ,ally believe 
will b' or benefit to them and ill cOll!lidcrUl' 
thi , til ability of tb prore·· rip ralllOUllt 
ill III kin tit tinal dcci.·j n, ,Th th r the work 
i hard matt'r Iittl it '01 ,{or m of th 
m popnl r prore 0 arc among tho e who 
require the mo t ludy. 

.From 'lutl 'lit di 'u . on., one 'oncluo' tha t 
prof ' or r r t d with r 'f r nc' to tIl ir 
qunlity a. III 'n, the kuowlcdg of th p rti 'ular 
fl ld, ud th ir inter t ill th cour , While 
it i il1lpo, sibl' to obje'tify allY of the ·e. or 
to hl'li v LIm thc'y COHr the 'Iltire field of 
fa vor bl' (IUaliti , th 'y do, ill a. g n ral \\ ay, 
in'lud all th t. th v'ra' tud ·nt d' 'r' . 

PI'O I' . II tuo ofll'll oi, l'l'gard Ihe p'r:; nal re· 
laHun til h \'1' with th 'ir pupil . ~'OUlc \1.'(' 

1II'ltlll r tul'! Hor c'nrnlllOIl l'I1SI' in ti('nling with 
tlll'lII . Oriel! tlt·y 81' 0 ell a cd ill furthel'in 
t/wiJ' ()\\11 lIIuilioll, wl'itiu f 11 I . uel 1h Iii (', 
til t til 'y h 'I Btl! lillie to l' IIRidt,), \ IH'tlll'l' 
I hI')' al'c' Ut'I'c'\'ditl a. t, c'I1t'I~. Tht'Y arl' gooel 

t-11ll1 1'1i, nml hn\'!.' th' 'ml'd Ihi, thl' only qunlifl . 
c'n linn for It'a 'h ill . 
If CJlII' WI'l'C' to Jlomt to tilt. ono thing wW h 

di liuMUi!lhc', th' nod l)1'oIl' or Ir III tIll' poor 
niH', i would probably l.t h tliJTl'l' n itl th 

1110\ l',1 I' oC hUIlI tl llatllr' wbi h th ' 
ill t r' t to 

JirO[I 'H, or III tud nt, and If 
thi i the R.' the prof or houlll b w II 
enough "1'1'. <t ill human nol ure to realize the 
IIlIHI"lIt I vh'w and 1 () crv hiH thought food 
011 It diHI'rl'lI plntter. 

rno: PIIlfTINO 
Th ' IUUl lIlIC 11\(')1 t tha n 1lr.(I famou prin

InK (' t blillhm'l\ I oill out o£ bu in fib_ 
I'ht! • 01 inahl1il to,.e ur th rl ht typ of 

orklll l\ and hl'call I h drmnnd for fln prill -
illit IIC! 101l1(('r e illl ," ould, i! thell tat IIJrnt 

III anUa I'd, e nlaln murh food {or 
hOIl hi II t hr part of tholl 'ho hn.vr r 'joi('('(l 

ill th high po ilion a('hil'vr(\ by Am riran print· 
ing. A "matter f fal'l , h vcr, puhLi h 1'8' 

rc I'onl IIho thft the d llIand f r flIlI' printing i 
today gr atr thall it (IV r was. [uch d p nd 
upon hat on an I. fln printing. " If by tht 
h meant th IUp r, d lux work which com
petel! with th typographical monument. of 
the Illteenth century, it t. onl1 fail' to "1 that 
no deDl&l1d haa ever exllted for volumes of thl. 
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1ype adcquate to meet the excessive cost in· 
volved by the perfection of ma.terials, the ac· 
cUI'acy of editorial detail, the supreme xeellence 
of 1h typography and Pl'CSS work, an~ the glory 
of 1he uindillg. Sweinhcim and Pannartz, Guten
bl'l'g's su('cessors were ruined by their experi· 
m ni l'! in 1'0 kj the Aldine pres at Venice was 
Ravrd only by the intervention of Paul IV j ITenri 
Etien1le was ellined by his 'famous "Thesaurus," 
and hl'istopbcl' Platin would have been bank· 
ruptcd by his Polyglot Dible had he not rctrieved 
his 101'tun('8 by latol' and meaner publications. 
Similar examples might be .cited Il'om morc mod· 
erll eIfort •. 

If, 0;\ the other hand, 'under "fine printing" 
we ar to include those volumes which al'e built 
upon honor by anyone of the foul' or five really 
gl'rat prcsses of the United States, there can be 
no question regarding an adequate demand: 
Thel'e are, of cot\rse, ma.ny who lmow little a.nd 
eal'e less regarding the physical exe lIence in 
the m:mufacture of the books they read and own 
-the more's the pily!-but, on the other hand, 
~here is a vl'ritable army of readers who recog· 
nize th harmony which exists between thc vari· 
ons clem nls which go into a well·made book; 
the 1 ction of a type which properly cxpresses 
(without calling excessh'p attention to itself) 
the thought which the anthor wishes to convey j 
pr sswork which touches the lctte1'S into the 
pap!'!' in such a way as to maJ{c them a part of 
it , without that heavy impression which llllk('s 
Ih!' reverse side appeal' like an xample of Brail· 
I j pappr soit to Ihe feel, grat ful to the I'ye, 
I hown in ample and wl'll·considered margins; 
illustrations, if any, assisting the imagination of 
thl' reader rather than uudcl'taking' dcfinitely to 
I'('(h'n\\' the author's personages and scenes in 
another medium. j a title page wh.ich, lib the 
door to the house, invit!'s the rClldrr to open it 
and proceed, its type lines carefully balanced 
with th blank: binding (even in cloth) with 
trig ,quare!; and attractively lettered dies upon 
re to and shclfback-all combbling in perfect 
harmony to serve as the YC'hicle 0 thought from 
the author to the reader. 

1<'01' RIlCh book. there is ample demand; and 
10. e few pres e, which slill re&gnize printing 

Il an art, and which include in their perso])nel 
('r ft!;lllell who are artists fir t and printers af· 
terward, nced have no appl' hl'll:ion of having to 
(,lose their dool'S ither ior lack of the right type 
of workmen or because the demand for fille print. 
ing no longer exists.-Christian dl'nC'r Uonitol'. 

ttbe Sounding lBoard 

NOVBL OVELISTS 
What are we coming to, numerous per OilS in

quirt" Wh'll no\' Ii t like 13 111 IIe ht find favor 
with the public' .\: Ullling Ihat 1\11'. IIecht does 
find i VOl', which we think i a debatable que· 
tion, wc nothing in th fact to cause much 
,\ orry. "Gargoyles," to our way of thinking, 
is nbout as illllOCUOlLq as "Jim Jam Jems," al· 
1hough we hOllld not ventm'e to ay that either 
i good literature. 

If w wer a, ked to tato ill 11 r IV words the 
difi rence between ell'. IIeeht and a great nov~l. 
j"t-like Thomas Hardy, for instance-we should 
say that II h.il Mr, Hardy at his best is inevit· 
aliI" Mr. lIe·M i' mer Iy disnA'I' ('ablc. W . 
ho])(' that Wl' 11 v t' bN'olil' ,0 di 'illusion d aR 
10 b Ii vr tlint book. like "Onl'goyl('s" 1)1' .l'nt 
a faithful pi turt' of life. 

)1 r. J lurely, \1 ho has II t'vr I' "('en noll'd fol' 
handling human pa Hiollll with rloves, say:; in 
this COllJl dion; 

"AllY HY1lt In or illv r, ion wlJich hould at-
10l'h Illor imp l·tnnc to th delineation of man's 
appdit('. Ihan to tht' dr linenlion of his a!lpil'll
non, nff('e1iolls, or humOl'R, would rondrmll 111<' 
(lId maslel'!! of illlagilHltivc' ('r('ation from At'srhy. 

) lIlI I 1/ ~h{} kl'li}) arl'." 

Iwgi, lralion j , ngain upon us. We have 8t'ell 
Hlllld l'y individuals funning arollnd thc halls with 
thOH!, long trip. of d('tachablc coupons that look 
o much like 1iel(ct for a trip ar'oUlul tho 

world. 

II]·'ord or Pullman '" i:; the titl of n prunph. 
lC't TII'Jlt'y Is dlsLdbuting. You may 11o.ve onc 
gu as to our choic if we wCt'c going to 
tI'6V('\. 

A ('erfnill y unA' author sound d th d('pth. 
or humility whIm, in I' ply to th question, 
II What hook would you filth r have writtell than 
any olhr1"" h replied, "Th next one I am 
going to writc." 

"I'm tir·d of b tug jll t (nic(','" crics all 
itntl~lnary young lady ill a shnmpoo advt. 

A for lUI, w 'r tlr d of nic girl s who think 
th 'y 'r' naughty. 

-
lnatnletor (all 1Illl1l1l hound nt NI and trot ll 

aronnd room); "Will lIomcon plcallC take thllt 
dor outf We've got to draw tb Une somewhere 

in this claa." 
SBVENTEEN'. 

. ~ 

SLOW BUSINESS 

The Reparation Dodgers 
The Ruhr is the ci~del of German quarters for these poor coal, steel 

industry. Its area-thirty·two miles and iron kings. But these kings 
east and west, and about fifteen miles have their own war record. What 
north and south-is the heart of mod- were their notions when Germany 
ern industrial Germany. This basin hoped to win, of the accounting to be 
ii the center of a vast intengive pro· exa,s:ted of a defeated nation? Did 
duction of coal, iron, steel, salt, mao their hearts ever bleed for the vic· 
chinery, implements and textiles, or· tims of an unsuccessful war? For· 
gllnized on an interlocking basis. tunately they have told us what they 

There are 887 stock companies would have done if victory had ever 
operating in the region with an in' put them in the position in which the 
vested capital of nearly $l,zOO,OOO,OOO. French and Belgians now are. 

They have been combined i~to thir- If Germany Had Won 
teen corsortiums, at the head of They fomented the war and reo 
which are these indivi<lual magnates ioiced in it as an opportunity to ag' 
01' companies: Hugo Stinnes, Krupp, grandize themselves at the expen e of 
Haniel, Kloeckner, the Lethringen, 9thers. In their councils in 1914, 
Hoesch, Mannesmann, the Phonix, however, sat a clean· minded man, 
Roehling, Strumm, Thyssen and the I without any predatory taint, He was 
Rheinische, Stahlwel'ke. Dr. Wilhelm Muehlon, It director in 

There groups function together. Krupps, whose soul revolted at the 
They control the German markets and I cl'llde cupidity of these Rhimish mag
the German government. 1'hey have nates. 
dtstated a domestic financial policy In September, 1914, Dr. Muehlon t 
by which they have been largely re- forth indignatly in his diary what 
Heved of the burdens of taxation. ~he Ruhr industr:nls were planning 
They have declined to help the gov- to do to conquered Fdance and Eel· 
crnmcnt to balance its budget or to pum. He WTot~; 
pay treaty reparations. They are, in 
fact, the chief ebstacle to any genu
in German effort to m et the Vel" 
sailles obligations. 

The Real Defaulters 
It is easy to see why the French, 

Belgians and Italian have decided to 
answer German defaults by establish· 
ing economic supervision in the Ruhr. 
Gennany's creditor are trying to 
come to close quarters with their real 
debtors-the debtors who are be· 
hind the defa ults. These men and 
companies were ware profiteers. Since 
the armistice they: have gone on 
amallsing colos al wealth. Stlnnes is 
the typical Ruhr multi-billionaire 
But there are many others who have 
become fabuluously rich in the wild 
eXplOitation or the last three years. 

These people now find a debt col
leeteT at their heels. They must 
laugh in their sleeves at the Innocent 
sympathy expressed in foreign COUn' 
tries with their hard lot. Poincare 
IR pictured as their hard·hearted de
spoiler. He Is charged with commit. 
ting a political liTunder, as well u a 
moral outrage, In 8eIIding repa1'8tlon 
accountantR after Stlnnes, Kt'Ilpp and 
ThYI8eJ1. h he really penecutlna' the 
humble and the rlghteoulT On. 
mla'ht be led to think 10 from the 
unctuoul compallion paraded In man, 

"Once more a conversation over 
the distribution or the booty after 
the war. It oecured in 0. mo~t In· 
timate circle of the most distin· 
gui8hed iron and steel (robbe' 
barons.' I still kuiver with shame. 
Thest' mod'l~'1 Ge"11 all industrial'l 
are nauseating. If the English 
pur ned the politic, 01 a nation of 
traders, then the Gennan~, accord· 
ing to the vb., of the masters of 
th Iron and litcel industry, must 
ouMo them in unblu8hin~ spoila
tion. Even fOl'elyn private prop
erty must not hi' spared, in 80 far 
RS coal and iron d'pends and gr'!at 
factories anJ enterprises are con· 
cerned. 

"One gel,tlcman argued Tery 
earnestly that Germany should a 
once annex Blllglum, as Italy r
cently anncxClI TrlJloll, in order 
that the n~llt ium problem should 
be excluded entirely from future 
peace negotlations. At th lIamc 
time he favorC(\ an unquallfled and 
"er~ extensive appropriation of all 
th big indu'ltr lnl and private ea· 
tablishmentJ. In the terms of 
peace Fr:ln"ll -hOtlld be obliged to 
a8~ume the obllgatlon of lndemnl· 
fylng thoM who hnd been deepoJled. 

"Thl. '9 I ,k,. , .tron~ly "m· 
phalled tha fad that hla Inddllh lal 

eatur4ay, January 20, 1911 

William L. ~lcPher on 
in the New York Tribune 

colleague, like Thy en, Stmne.; 
and Kkiorf, we ,'e usinl';' all their 
influence ~v put through the dras' 
tic policy outlin d by him. These 
gentlemen :"," already tak~n st~ps 
with the imperi.ll Chancellor to 
have an in(h .. : t ~·: II expert attachl'd 
to the Germ, 1 govlll'Druent in Bel· 
r;iunl, who .moul:1 inspect :\11 in· 
dustrial es~ It.''.hllll'nt3 and inquire 
into all industrial values in Bel· 
gium and Mt! what Germany could 
use for hc~self. 

"The ent.. .. usiasm shown by lJis 
friends and colleagues induced tho 
shark, whose remarks I have been 
reporting to pre ent the following 
proposal; namely, to make hurried 
effort with the Imperial Chancel· 
lery to procure the appointment Ill! 

industrial expert to Belgium of a 
gentleman belonging to this shark's 
own concern, and thereby secure 8 

pecial intcre t in th firm of 
Cockerill, in Seraing. 

"In order to prevent the pos· 
sibility of any further competition 
for Cockerill, it should be agreed 
eereUy to acquire control of a ma

jority of the stock of that con· 
cern." • • •• , 

};' reebootf.'f 
Here, appal' nUy, were the be

ginn ings of that penchant for col
lecting .. ouv nirs" in enemy terri· 
tory, which was to become a rul· 
ing passion for tbe next four yean 
with every Gennan who could 11'1 
anywhere near the front. 

"We must seize as much terrltol')' 
and a8 much private property a8 we 
can hope to dia-est," said another 
Ruhr steel king, according to Mueh' 
Ion. But a third shied at too exten
sive territorial annexations. He pre
ferred special economic advantage. in 
France and Belgium, and a Frend' 
war Indemnity, 60,000,000,000 markl. 

The entry In the diary concludlll: 
"There was nothing in their eon

versatlon or In their thought bot 
force, material wealth, new tent
tory, to develop, discipline and 
method8 of exploitation. No 14-
whlcll would Justify an. extlftlloD 
for German rule, no beneftt. and 
no consIderation to be beltO'ftll
the conquered. In short, no JIIII' 
nanlmlty. They want to lie in the 
bed. ot other people and d.on' ... 
being called barbarian. for ~ 
In6 to do 10." 
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Saturday, January 20, 1923 THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A PA<lli SEVEN 

W I.LPOLE CHOOSES 
FAVORITE AUTHORS· 

110 one ,in America today is writing ' tC' Mr. Walpole, is very gifted, if hel Student Theme 
as well as Joseph Hergesheimer. He l wishes to keep writing. Readers Will Be 

readers to receive compensation to they ne nol; bing properly campen· 
date. sated. Others are discontinuing the 

prophesies a brilliant future for him Ur, Walpole, in commenting on the p °d N ·t M d 
if he keeps up rus work. list prepared by himself, says : "The al ex on ay 

"One of Ours," by Willa Cather, first thing that is noticeable in such II 
, W I I ' thl d I ti Al l' . i diff On Monday, January 22, the sixty· Babbitt Oets First Place In L]st IS a po es r se ec on. . 1St IS ts erence from fifteen year~ 

oi the B est Late though much contrary opinion is pre· ago. Twenty years back there would eight theme readers who assist Eng· 

Profes. SOl' Bashe pointed out that .1 work to devot~ additional time to their 
the students who consent to read studies. As these persons drop out, 
themes do 80 because they desire ex· I other readers will be eeu.red from 
perience along this particular line. A \ among the sophomore, jUllior, and 

Novels valent as to this book, Walpole com' have been novels of the early Mary ]jsh instructors in the lilieral arts col· 
number of readers have emphasized senior classes. 

his statements and have added that it 
mends it for its magnificent nature Johnston type, or heavy, . indigestible lege, will receive remuneration for h easily conceivable that they are not Each instroctor in the English de-
pictures, creation of individuals and slabs of realism by men like Robert their semesters' work Professor Ed· working for money. In the opinioD of partment is allowed one reader for 

H~r:ick. Literatdule ~~ todfa~thaS a win J. Bashe, of the English depart. a majority of the English instructors, every class he instructs. The read-
it~ humor. An article by Hugh Walpole, Eng

lish novelist and lecturer, who is to 
speak. in the natural science audi~. 
rium next Monday evening, has an ar· 
ticle in the January number of "The 
Literary Digest International Book 

"Peter Whiffle," by Carl Van Vech· 
ten, comes in the list of the six. Be
sides its whimsical humor and con
stant beauty, it links up the new in· 
tellectual America with old intellec· 
tual Europe. Its characters a re not 

SPlJ'lt, 'l tone an 'l VlSlon 0 I S own the department would. be able to pall 
ment, has forwarded to the secretary • ers for the most part are junior or 
of the university a list of the readers more for theme reading if the readers EeIlior students. Occasionally a. soph. 

Review" 
STATISTICS SHOW 

BIRTH DECREASE 
who are entitled to receive the twen- v.ere more adept in the work. omore student who has made excep

t)'·five dollars which the position af- A few readers are dropping the work tional grades during his freshman 

In this article, which is entitled casily forgotten. 
fords. This is the largest group of this semester because they believe that year, is asked to assist in the work. 

"An English Critic's View," Mr. 
Walpole gives what he thinks are the 
six best American novels of 1922. 

The fifth book on the list is "Olrl 

First in his list comes "Babbitt," 
by Sinclair Lewis. "In his book," 
Walpole writes, "Lewis has succeded 
iT) following a great s¥ccess witll. a 
still greater one. All his earlier 
faults are cured. Babbitt is a sus
wined and unfaltering satire-with 
its central figure lovable as well as 
ironic." 

Crow," by Alice Brown. Hugh Wal· lnt r!'stlng Compm']l\on Mad!' of

l pole says of it: "It is a little lOng ' D!'ath Rat<'s. farriag!'s. 

and touched with almost too muc" al1Cl Divorces I ~. 
psycho'analytic spirit. But it is full --
of unforgettable beauty, and contains Statistics for the first two weeks of 
very good characters." arrests and marri.ages and a decrE'ase !j Three Piece Suits 

for Spring are Here The last book on the list is "The in births, deaths and divorces as com· I! 
Boy G I' e w Older," by Heywood pareel to the corresponding weeks .of 
Brown. Although written while other January, 1922. These are the statis

tics of Iowa City and, vicinity-
In the first two weeks of January, 

regular work was occupying the au· 
thor's time, and with' little time spent 

Walpole names "Cytherea," by Jo- on it, it was written very easily. iD22, three arrests were made, all for 
seph Hergsheimer, next on the list. Walpole states t hat Heywood disturbing the peace. One offender 
He praises it for its honesty and Brown avoided pitfalls without being was given eleven days in the county 
bravery, and adds that in his opinion sentimental. The author, according jail ttnd another two days and the 

=:========================~ other was dismissed. In 1923 eight ;:. IITrests were made. Seven cases for 
di£turbing the peace and the other for -
operating a moior vehicle without car. ~ 
or prudence on a public highway. One 
person was fined $10 and costs; an· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
C\us\t\ed 'Rates. Two cents per word a day. Five cents a word for three 
days. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Classified ads charged only to those 
whose names are listed in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT scriptions for the Literary Digest 
weekly at $4.00 per year. $2.25 for 

ot her $9 and costs; two more $5 and 
costs: three others were put in the 
county jail for thirty days and still 
another had a change of venue. 

Thirty-nine children were born the 
fi rst two weeks of 1922, twenty·two of 
which were. girls and seventeen were 
boys. 1923 seventeen children have 
been born. Twelve boys and five 

FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. 318 6 months. Mail all renewals , or 
So. Dubuque. 100 

name and address for appointment 
FOR RENT-Furnished room, well at once, to Special Representative 

girls. I 
Eleven marriages have taken place I • 

in 1923 when ten occured in 1922. -
Twenty·one died the first two weeks 

heated. 319 E. Burlington. Phone (F. M.) P. O. Box 15. 93 
of January 1922, of which fifteen 

Black 498. 95 

FOR RENT-Rooms for girls in 
new house. 518 S. Capitol. 96 

WANTED-Boarders by the week, were men and six were women. This 
three meals per day. $5.00 per week. shows that the death rate for men is 
Call 324 South Dubuque. Phone greater than the birth rate and fewer 
1990. 94 boys were born than girls. Does this 

1:oom for _____________ prove that man will become extinct in 
95 WANTED-Two experienced stu' time? In 1923 sixteen deaths have oc. 

-F-O-R--R-E-N-T--D-o-u-bl-e-r-oo-m--f-or dent waiters to work for board. cured eight men and eight women. 

FOR RENT-Double 
boys. Phone Red 1714. 

men. Black 289. 94 _Q_u_al_ity_C_a_f_e. ________ 94 There were four divorces granted 

------------- STUDENT AGENTS WANTED- in January, 1922, and none have been 
FOR RENT-2 front rooms at 230 Do ted 9 I you want employment for gran for 1 23. 

So. Lucas St. 98 . hi the summer that will pay the av- Statistics are interestmg t n~s to 
FOR RENT-Large front room., erage student $60.00 per week or bet. leak over occasionally and will or ' 

Fully modern; close in. Twu parties ter? A good canvassing proposition should make people think just a little. : 
$25. Three $30. 614 S. Clinton. 94 for both men and women. Full sum· For instance although there have been 

mer's work. No delivers necessary. more marriages in 1923 th.an in 1922
1 FOR RENT-Double room for two be hild h If interested write George H . Pendle· only half t?e num r of c ren ave , 

girls. $26.00. 630 Bowery. 94 ton, district manager, Thornburg, been born m these two weeks of Jan· 

FOR RENT-Two nicely furnished Iowa. . 94 uary as compared to last year. At 
). ht h k . 519 S th -----------~- this rate, race suicide will occur in 

• 

.. 

You want to be among the first to wear one of them. 
You will like the new styles because they embody 
some very new ideas that lend a charm to useful gar
ment. The jackets tell a tale of Balkan origin, not 

, 

.~~ 
~~ 

~--4' , 

"l 
) 

I 

only as to style but by the lav
ish use of the bright colors 
used in the embroidery as well. 
Some are well covered with 
braiding of various colors on 
the skirt as well as jacket. 
The Bolero style will be very 
popular this season also. You 
will like the idea of wearIng 
a dress and having a coat to 
slip into when on the street. 
Blouse is made of the same silk 
that lines the jacket, either of 
fine figured or plain silk. 
The Balkan models fit snugly 
about the hip and fasten at the 
side with large ornaments, 
These early models are among 

the finest that will be shown this Spring so the wise 
women will make an early selection. 

Prices Range from $65.00 to 98.50 
Many new Taffeta Silk Dresses as well as a few new 

Coats have been received and we welcome inspection 
at your early convenience. 

Ig ouse eepmg rooms. ou WANTED-A few young men for 

Capitol. 93 summer work to act as o~ repre- Ii IT PAYS TO SHOP AT ___ 'lI 

FOR RENT- Men's modern double sentatives in Central Iowa. Fresh· ANNOUNCEMENT \~ ~R 0 T H S CHI L D ' S~~. I 
time. 

room, reasonable. 408 South Dubu· men, sophomore and junior men pre· The Eel Club will have their pic· "fl •• 
que. Phone B1902. • 93 ferred. Call this week, Office No. tures taken Saturday aftel'lloon at 

603. Johnson County Bank Building. 1:15 at Townsend 's Studio. 

FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished 94 ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or unfurnished. Steam heat, gas and '--::~~=--::::---~:-:--~-
electricity. Very reasonable. Phone WANTED-We are looking for a 
1132. 93 real stenographer. Must have at 

least one year's college education. 
FOR 'R E N T - Modern sl~ping Steady work with one of the largest 

foom. Phone Red 1281. 95 manufacturing concerns in the wor~d. 
Reply confidential. Box 376, Iowa 

FOR RENT-Suits of rooms for 
ru~ ~ 

girls. Call Black 1426. 95 

LARGE quiet rooms and board for 
LOST AND FOUND 

girls. 946 Iowa ave. Phone Red, LOST-Large comt with red sets 
2043. Garage for rent 95 betw~n natural science auditorium I 

and South Dubuque st. Phone 1990. 
93 FOR RENT-HOUSES 

FOR RENT - Furnished modern -------------
LOST-Wahl gold fountain pen 

six·room house; sleeping porch; gao without cap, between Burkley hotel 
rage. Exclusive university neighbor- and L. A. Call 1698. 94 
hood,. $70. Black 1888. 94 __________ _ 
--------------0, LOST-Gold mesh bag Tuesda.y af· 

FOR RENT-FORDS temoon on North Dodge st car. Re-

RENT-A-FORD CO., 112.118 South ward. Red 621. 95 

Capitol. Phone 2088. New closed 
ears. 118 

SHELL rimmed glasses lost on I 
Iowa or Muscatine sts. Call Black I 

RENT a new enclosed car at Ipecial 1031. 96 , 

ratas. 1962. Ush. 94 WST-At Triangle club supper a 

BRAN.DEE'S- Rents new enclosed silver BOUp spoon. Call 709. 94 ------------------1 care. Special day rates. 228·5 East WST-Elgin wrist watch, mono- , 
Waahlnrton. Phone 171. 117 gram on back. Call 1578 and ask for 

POR BALK 
Zola Goreham. 94

1 LOST - Bunch keys in Armory I 
FOR SALE-Twenty·nine volume Monday night. Phone Black 2558 

eet Enclycopaedla Britannica and evenings. 93 
ease. A whole library in fOur own _____________ 1 

room. $20.00 thl. weale:. Black 1838. TAXIES FOR HIRE 'I 

95 
YELLOW TAXI LINE-Day or , 

FINE drees suit, at the priee of a 
tuxedo. Reuon, have outgrown thla 
luiL Black 756. 98 

W.dDD 
WANTED-Man Itudent for room

n~ht. 'Phcme 25. 11 ~ 

KISCBLLADO'O'S 

BUTTON hal. made by band or 
machine. Phone Red 497. 98 

W. A. McCullough, presid,ent. .......::J ~ 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
BUEHLER BROS. ARE SAVING MONEY FOR NEARLY .A MILLION FAMILIES EACH WEEK IN 108 
CITIES IN THE UNITED STATES, AND WILL SAVE EVERY FAMILY IN IOWA CITY MONEY IF 
THEY WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR OFFER [NGS. 

TAKE NO ONE'S WORD FOR [T. SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

Young Beef Chuck Roast ...... 12 1·2c Veal Roasts ... _ ........... _._ ............. 15c Pork Loin Roasts. .. _ ........ _ .... _ ..... I4c 

Young Beef Pot Roast ............. _.10c Veal Chops ............. _ .......... _ ......... 180 Pork Butts ... _ .. _ ...................... _.100 

Sirloin Steak ... _ .......................... .20c Fresh Hamburger ..... _ ................. 150 Whole Pork Shoulders ... _ ... 12 1·2c 

Porter House Steak ......... _ ......... 20c Bulk Sausage ....... _ .......... _ .... _ ... 15c Pork Steak _._ ... _ ............ _ .... _ ..... 100 

Pork Hearts ... _ .. ___ ...... ____ ......... 6c Shori Steak ... _ .................. _ ......... 1& 
Smoked Skinned Hams, whole 

or half, per PQ.und. .•.•............. 17c 

. 

B~~r~ughops ......................... , ISc Veru 9 
Stew ._ ... _ ........ _ ........ _ ...... ~..... C 

- ~~ 

Good Quality 

At Low 

Prices 
BS~~ares .. . ...... _ .... _ ............. 12c 
Fresh Picnic Hams, fine for 10 

roasting, per pound .......... C 

Fr~are Ribs ....... _ .. _ ........... :.11 C 

Regular Bacon, ~ole or 21 C 
half side, per pound ... _ ..... 

Buy , 

By . t, 

Comparison .. 

r------------------~----------------~------T-------------------------~ , Pork Liver ......... _ .................... _ ..•.. 5c 2 C8J1S Tomatoes ......... _ ...... _ ..... 23c Sliced Bacon .......... _ ... __ ........ ...35c 

2' Cans Del Monte Corn. .......... _.27c 2 Tall Cans Salmon .................... 280 Tall Can Milk ....... _ ........... _ .. _._lOc 

~--------------------------------~------------------------------~--------------------------~ , • 

BUEHLER BROS. 
The Home of Chioest Me&ta a.t Lowest of All Low Prices 

r 

II 

1 IOWA CITY. IOWA FIRST CLASS dressmaking. Eve-
mate. 221 N. UJm at. 95 nine ,Ownl • apecWty. Black 1498. I 

WANTED-New ~ nm~ n~ . t8 .. ~~ ...... ~ ...... \ .... ~ .. ~ ......... 1 .................................... ~ .... ~~ .. . 
123 SOUTH OLINTON 
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f 
Satunt", 1 ••• .,., It, Ina 

POPULAR OPINION FAVORS PLACE FOR phase of government a. It a1reeta The weaknesses, best features, and Wen drawn cartoona of humorous 

SS ONAL COLLEGES society. In the Anal analy.lt, every policies of university annuals were value were favored and a ban placed 
ventlon. Great emphuis wlll be 
placed on pictures in the 19U Hawk
eye, and as little printed Jl'latter .. WOMEN IN PROFE I human lite i8 linked with the 1&w discussed in the meetings. Th cur- on ,stale jokes and slama , of the 

Women have establiohed their right 
to take professional course8 at the 
University if the opinions expressed 
by the deans and students in the pro
feaalonal colleges is considered. In 
only one Instance was any objection 
raised. For the most part the reason 
given for the favorable stand taken, 
wal that the field of activity now open 
to women is so much larger that it 
is no more than fair to give them the 
opportunity of an education which 
would fit them for successful work in 
it. 

Dean Cbester A. Phillips, of the 
college of commerce in which there is 
the largest enrollment of womeJl, is 
very much in favor of having his 
college co-educational. "The members 
of the staff greatly appreciate the 
presence of women in their classes. I 
can see no objection to them taking 
the course as a preparation for a life 
work. The work is, perhaps, more 
inviting for men than for women, yet 
a capable woman who can &Ssume reo 
sponsibility has every opportunity to 
fill a very satisfactory position." The 
students In the college of commerce 
hold very much the 8ame opinion in 
thl' matter. Raymond Peterson Cm4 
01: Council Bluffs thinks that it is the 
orJy thing. "Women are going into 
thll business workl. to compete with 
men who have bad the training such 
as is afforded at the college here. It 
i~ no more than right that they should 
be given this same chance." Lesll& 
H. Schrubbe Cm4 of Decorah. bolds 
vuy much the same ideas on the mat
ter. He believes that tho. e women 
who have chosen work in the college 
of commerce how 'more interest in 
their studies than the men often do. 

Kul'Vl'l' Favo Td a 
Prof. Rudolph A. Kuever of the col

lege of pharmacy has always been in 
sympathy with the idea. liThe fact 
that they take up a course relativelY 
n w in the g neral run of women'. 
lI('tivitie~ I a very good indication 
that they h ve tamina, and that they 
h'lYe more than the average amount 
of grit. Thtre is very excellent op
pllrtunity in tho line of work, and we 
have n 'er had any trouble in findinZ 

o itio for all who d8l!i!\: tllem. 
Th~ f ct ot the mattel' is ... hnt we 
hratly al nrs have more applk tions 
1 h J' can fill I. T:.'~ W".ll n' bill'-

t chanc in that of ~l rking in a 
lart"· I or in a profe ionnl .-a{l!lcity. 
ALout five y ara ago we mnde a sur· 

• . ~ and found that for thf' mo t p rt. 
ollr gradua w r iYing hlgMr 

larie than graduate teachers. Dut· 
i th la, t ten y ar our hool has 
had an pecially coamopolitan n
r"Jlm nt, and dUring that time I ha"e 
n'v r heard any adv opinion ex' 
p ed." Uarry It. Hackl r P1 of 

on belj v that woman should 
Iven the e ~han as men but 

tlink. that i( th y ar to tudy in 
th I me eollege th y Ihould be ut 
mto dift'erent tion. Walter L. 
r.om '1111 Pl of R()(h . t r, innef;Ota 
laIr. that ~('ause of pro" n ability 

\~DII1 n 11' qllalifi t.o ~:l1. Fuch 
'/lrk 011 i oft' red In thl 

'''fh~ir pr nee m k 1. bra to". 
ork mu('h pi n rand c )J~ forth 

don't how) th b .. t that is 
In a mlln." 

'TnI' rr,proval of th rollt {If 
n "ad thnn I h 

governing the relation of individual .. " rent opinion of the delegates polnt- "aour grapes" varsity which 80 of- possible wlll be used. The women', 
q'lit liS u matter of courae.'· H~nry Lester D. Prewitt L1 of Forest City, ed out that the greatest dlfficultiea ten appear In annuals. Few delegates sections will emphasize the attaln
Be:1,Jer M4 of Le Mars points to a sees not only this lide of the queatlon in Euch publications are the humor presented sueeessful experlellcea with 
division on the part of studenta in but also adds, "There are certain and beauty sections, and that the beauty fatures. Such sections seem 
their attitude. "Medicine il a pro- cases In which a woman is far more ~eneral policy should be to tell the to cause nothing but hard feelings. 

ments of ; various students rather 

than physical beauty. Cartoons wiD 

fealion primarUy for men, althourh capable than a man. The psycbology year's history in pictures, reducing Wollman Intendl to make the most be the feature of the humorous lee-

there is a limited field in It for wo- of the case il often naturally under- printed matter to a minimum. - of the suggestion received at the con- tlon. 
men. I think that, if anything, more stood by her when a man would be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~==~~===~=: 
o!: the students, who really do have eearcely appreciate it. There i8 no IIlIftlIDlIUUIlIftIIIIIIIMllIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII __ IIII_IIII __ m ••• ___ ..... _._, 

opinions on the 8ubject think that this antagonism 'in this school at all. We 
is the case. If a woman d,oea take up feel that in the courts of domestic re
the work though, the men expect her lations and in juvenile work a wo-
to be prepared to go through anJtltin, Il:an is much more capable than a 
that they themselves bave to." man." Dean Henry C. Jones of the 

Prof. Byron J. Lambert, of the col- college of law says. "The profession 
kge of engineering. encourages wo- was never intended for men alone. I 
men to take engineering. "Their pre- think it is fine for women to enter it. 
sence is no infringement on the rights Many of our graduates are practising 
of the men in the school. I, personally law in the stat en ow with great suc' 
should like to see more women take cess. For the last fifteen years wo-

Any Time You Can Save Three or 
Four Dollars on Three or Four 

Shirts, Better Do It 
up this profession. Those who are men have been enrolled in the college." 
vitally interested in mathematics and A later search through the records 
physics could eertllinly find a place in showed that the first women was grad
the work. Structural engineering uatd in 1876, so this recognition on 
would be particularly adapted to their the part of men as to the place wo
ability and general trend of thought. men can now play In the professions 
The profession is open to any woman is but an outgrowth of many years of 

That's one way of helping pay 
the laundry bills---Comein tomorrow 
and select several---You'll be glad you 
came when you see the prIces and 
the quality. 

who has brains and can force the previous work. 
men out of their present positions." 
D. E. Marshall S2 of Tama says; 
"What would a woman do in civil 
engineering or any of the practical 
branches of the profession? The only 
place IIhe could possibly fill would be 
as architectural engineer and that is 
not really suited to her. She can go 
through the school al1 right perhaps, 
but I can's see what there is after 
tha~ for her." W. H. Johnson S3 of 
?If anning expresses the idea of justice 
to the woman and the field open to 
tlIem. "Mechanical or civil engineer
ing would be very useful in the posi
tion of an office girl in any engineer
ing establishment. It ~eems that in 

Wollman Attends 
Meeting of Editors 

of Big Ten Annual 

Stephen Wollman AS of Council 
Bluffs, editor in chief of the 1924 
Hawkeye, is busy taking advantage I 
of the suggestions he received at I 
the convention of editors and buSi- , 
ness managers of annuals and year 
books ;for universities in the Big 
Ten. The convention, the first .of its 
kind, was held at the North Shore 
Hotel, Evanston, illinois, January 13 
and 14. 

I 
! C'OASTS I 
I I 
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my particular line of work, chemical ========~===~==========::::=:==:::~:::::::::~~~:::::::;~~=~=:::::::::~=~:::=:::===~=. 
engineering, there would be more 
chance for a woman to make good 
than a man, because she is naturally 
more preci and exact, Bnd precigiOI 
is the biggest requi~ite in that ktnd 
of work. The pre. ence of women in 
the colle e would widen our viewpoint 
JU t as ('o-eiIueation does in other col
lege. . There is certainly no question 
I.:lI to their ability to do the work." 

Good In Opt'rative Work 
Dr. Francis T. Br ene, dean of the 

college of deniNtry, .nylli "In the 
relm of Mntiatry thl'r~ il Il wonderful 
fwld for women, e pecially in tootb 
regulation and chilel c1enti~try. In 
former years there were more taking 
thi cour e than now, but their pre
tnro i !!Urely de irable. All who 

h:n'e attended her have b[~ treated 
with the greatest re pert by tht' men 
ttudenu. Tileir I'Cholar hip il po
libly higher than that (It Lil'! ucn, but 
in th general run thi~ j~ cvcnNl up 
by their light lack of ~kl!l in tech
r.ique n 1 the r.leehnnlcnl 'ide of tl'(' 
·ork." L. J. Griffith D2 of Oco; Moines 

can no po ible objection. "If wo-
rn n are fitted (or the work and have 
an inter t In d nt! try they c rtainly 
hould be given the opportunity to ob-

tnin an education in it." Harold 
10rri D2 of De Moinel ,ays "1 

clon't wh re ther could be any 
room for an objection to women's pre

nee in the coli . :rh y might hI' 
naturally handicapped in the m chan
k I . ide of th work, but they lit' 

v 'ry well adapted to children', dentis
try and, in fact to any of the op ra-

YI, "Men lire be
comlnlr bro dminded nou h to 
that wom n have a pia 
Mol'O women arc t.o rei franrhl , 
and. lnee th y will be Ie ill tOl1l, and 
wID hold important political pOIitlorlll 
th y annot fill their politlon with· 
out lOme und andlng of the legal 

• 

Blazing Trails for Progress 
Curio ity may have killed the weU-known 

cat, but it has b n undernealh most of the 
• hard-won developm nt that laslingly benefit' 

mankind. 011(' in a great while, perhaps. ac
cident hn be n the spark that ha lighted 
the torch of achievement; but much more 
fr quenlly-ulways, nearly - accompli.llll1cnt, 

peciaUy in the 6 Id of science and invention, 
has grown out of the in 'aliable curiosity that 
Bcems to he lhe h riLo.ge of us all. Mankind 
wanLs lo know -und is slowly finding out. 
Curio ity, th complement of imagination. 
knows no appcu 'cment. 

Researcti, as we know it, is the guiding hand 
upon the purely creative aclivities of business. 
Constantly it brings to light new aspects of 
known laws. new visions of laws yet to be un

covercd. But the carch for these is not hap
hazard nor whim icnl; it is organized and planned 
as carefully and thoroughly as any other bu i
ne s activity. Wh th r chemica), electrical, or 
physical, it is engincerjn~ and it follows engi
neering methods and tradition. 

THE COLLEGE INN 

This is, however, no e say on the vague sub
ject of idle curiosity. There is a. vast difference 
betw n that and th organized, unliring, well
plann d Mlivily which. as an integral part of 
We tingbous organization, searches continu
ally for the an. wer to problem which intelli
gent peculation sets up. This, il you plea e, is 
curio ity in it highest and most intensified 
form; and it is a fundamental t.bing in the West
inghouse operations. 

Many great engineers have becn wholly at a 
loss in this specialized activity. For rc earcb. 
in a. sense, reverses the usual order. Its en
deavor is to discover unknown laws in the known 
facts-a thing which is quite at variance with 
ordinary engineering practice. et there is a 
fine type of engineering mind which llnds its 
great opportunity in this kind of work. And to 
that type of mind, and that type of man, re
search beckons with an unmistakable hand. 
It is engineering pioneering, it blazes trails for 
progress, to new triumphs, in a wildemess into 
whose outskirts man hae scarcely penetrated. 

I. It good }llll(,(, to go, 

Aftt'r thr rP1H'Htrr, 

Aft"r 
'1'111'1'1' i. no lwUl'l' 

Plat'\' 10 go. 
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